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^tticno rCBLISHEB, AT ST. CATIIABISM, C.
^ by HIRAM LKAVENWORTH.

-JST.t tL ^d'of the yeAT-or 83, in a„vas. ,,.
r«no«iiiw *nd other*, who receiire their puper* at 

.kToSfcT^ llx*^ •“ •" delivered, in
^ TiUap. w‘U ^ charged only 13*. ($3) per anmibenlUpv

.TIOXBAX', DECEHBE1b9, IS30. WlMk> Xmker, M4.

r.\EXA.lfPLEDinAraiiioTH scBEms!:Ac .HACI.KOU reepectfully ac<)oaint
MX. the inbabitanU of St. Catharine* and lU vicinity, „ . . ,—;  . , .
that they have now received to hand, direct from Bri- T^“E following detail of a acheme of a LoUevr. to 

LK>rtment of X be drawn in Dratmktr neat, warrant* w* in decla
ring It to be unparalleled in the hwtorv of Lottenea.

Uin, a large and v
Fall and Winter CJoods, v S^noatr^

d without order*, and a »ettle- IMoer di*conUnueo wiinoui orner*, ana a aeuie- i 
' tofj^rage*—urile** the Publi»her should deem '

j, ,dvi**Wc to

,----------- - -.............. advanlageon* the puMick. It i* true, there are tnanv Lnk*; but, on
offer to the Pubhck, at Trductdpritxs, the oilier hand, the extremely low cliaVp of 8''lt) per

“ idf Wt^and Coiiimunicatiori* relating to the bu- 
of thi* Establishment, »enl by Mail, port paid.

St. CathariiicM Xur»*er> .
tllE .Subvcrilier is cultivating not lee* than ISiO, 

Kanr TRvr«. of the following kind* ;—AI' 
prr PEAR. PEACH, PLCM, CIIERUY. APRI 
[of.NECTAIll.VE.nd tH-INCE.1111 .................................. .......... - design* to
liaul hi* vanetie* to the most rAoirr Fruit*, that rifien 

diff-rent *ea»on» of the year : and in the ingmfling 
lid budding, he intend* the greatest care shall lie taken, 
la keep each variety neparate from others, that piirclia- 
m may not lei di»api«iinud in the produce of their ; 
tree*, m procuring hi* kind*, lie lia* availed liim.elf 
^ g fl,nice selection from the vety extensive .Nursery 
oftbe lion. Ren , of Altiany, w ho has spar' d no 
p«in*or expense in collecting the most valuable Eriiits 

10 Anierica, (ireal Briuiii, and many pUces on

'*^A»t» Norwry i>'yct in its infanry, he cannot offer 
to tiie imUick, at pr« *..nt, all the kind* and van.-lie* 
(,eii growiDg: hut he can even now furiiisli a goml 
'uv.iUmnio( Applif, I'rarJiri and Apnot.i.

The price of Apple, Pearl, and Quince, will be l.c 
31. c'v. CdTi rents.) by llie single tree, or ^-Jtl per Imn. 
drrd.' Tbe Aprieol and .Nectarine will be Is. 10*./. (:t7»
cent*,) and the Cherry, IVar and Pb ...............
rent*,) each. All 
Bicet with proinj-t 

.sr. fatharmu, (

for CASH only. Among their S 
following clnnee article*, vii:—

BnoAnci..mi!̂ —all colour* and qoal 
Plain and finry Cassimere* and Buckskin* :
Pilot Cloth* and Fluslmig* ; BlankeU and Flannel*

lalitie*;

their Slock will be found tbe Ticket—tlie value and number of the Cautals, and tbe 
revival of the g<»od old cu»lofii of warran^g that every 
Pnie shall be drawn and »old, wdl. we are «ure. give 
universal satisfaction, and e»peciallv to Uie tkx Ihut- 
drrd Pr,zt thldrrt.

To UioM dispoMsl to adventure, we recommend early 
application being made to na, for Ticket*—when the 
Pnxe* are all sold, blanks only remain—tbe first buyer* 
have tlie best clianee. AVe. tlierefore, emphatically 
say—dtU^ mot! but at once remit, and transmit to us

i«T.fT#o.VEJrr. »rrK«iorR
R. STA^TO^, 164s TwrMil^ 2^VSS«]^5•

I/Tk. *'•' TMkB, dkr.
PERS.-Medium. Demv. Po*t. Foolwap. letter and HpHE S«Jwcnbef lavitM the attention of tkn 
.Note PArs*. Uid and wove : Blotting and Cartridge JL pwWwk. to tb« above art>vH<-«ii asaortmeot 
Paper : I>nwing Papers, of vanou* site* ; Bnef Paper, of whieh be ba* now on band, at hi* Maaufoctory 

BLANK BOOKS.-Letter and .Account Book*; i« St. CaliianDcii. I*. C,—« here b« i« aW |wepa- 
I^trr*: I>ay Book*, foH and balf tound: Orderly red to rtccutn all order* for tbe Mme. at wbofo-

; Shirting Stripe*;

Tweed* and Galasliiel Cfoth* : Baix>^ and Serge* 
Plaid Shawl*and Handkerchiefs: .Mcrii 
Fancy PUid* : Hosiery, of all kind. :
Plain and printed .Moleskin* and Fiistiau 
firey and iiiihleaclied Cotli 
Plain and twilled Regatta 
Plain and twilled Print* and (•logiiains;
Twilled Sjr king and Osnaburgii* ; Apron Check*; 
Brown Hollands, Huckaback* and Diaper* :
(rauie. Satin and Lutestring Ribtsiii*;

, Wliite and coloured Stay* : Small Wares, Ac. Ac.

Auso, jisr HKcKivi n, A sr.u;tT stock or

GROCERIES, WINES & SPIRITS,
Young livson. Twankay and Souchong TE.AS :
I.eiBf and .Muscov. .‘''ugars; Raw and ground Coffa ; 
Mould, dip{H-d and sperm. 1,'undlai; Rice, Raisins. 
Tobacco and Snuff, Pep|K>r. -AUpice, .Nutmegs, Clove*, 
Ciniiarnon. tSinger. .Mustard, .Mmorids, .NuU, Ac. 
Cognac and Ifordcaux Br/rni/y; Jauiaii a SpirUt,
Holla,................................... - •

Book*: Gua^ Book, 
ruled.

Steel Pen* ; Swan and other Qttdl* twd Pen* 
and Ink Powder* : Writing Pmxt. CUloe : i Eboov 
Ul and Common Ink Sund. ; t^mg W 

ind Stand*: Watirr* : Pencil* :lodu

I ai^ sale or leutl. on *hi>rt notice. The m
these Pump*over aliotbert,coesmtsintbetrckn«p- 
nen*. durabiltry. tbe f|uantiiy of water avd enn* with 
wbWb It ia raiMsI. and tlmr not being ImbW to 
freete. in tbe coldest wealbev. They occupy bntTaper, and Stand.; Wafer. ; Pencil. ;1odia Rot*er. - . -

Wafer sump. ; best Office Pen Kni.e. ; F.r*.ing, lV*k ■ •““» »pnce—do mrt injure the purity of tbe 
and Pajicr Knivr* : Odke Sciaww* ; Sewing Cdrd and •*‘‘1 not liable to get out of order.

I your order*, winch shall alway* receive our immediate 
I attention. Letter* to be ailiiressed. atil applK-alion

made, to SYLVESTER A Co. BrWicwy. .V. 
E/* Olwerve the Number, 136.

$ 700,000!!
$500,000 ! ! $45,000 ! !

SIX PRIZK.«* OF 'JO.OrtO DOL.LARP1! 
TAVO I*R1ZL>. 13.000 t>01iLAR.*i! 
TlIRKtl DO. OF 10.000 OOl.IsAR.t! 1

ijvr K. ,

isiting **• focmed mittabb 
; PenV A low. but

at tbe abop.
■ »nd/jerf pvke. i* put on tbeee 

Pump*, when taken at tbe shop ; ur. a* u move 
>n, they will be roaveved wbereier ordetwd.

< ap- .Mad-iri

feretil rjualilie* 
d.i.

IVpjwriiiiiit, Whisky, Ac.

GiiAsn nr.AL i:sTATr. am> bask uror
laottery of Properly,.

sm\ITt:i) i.Y .YEn-oRL/.v.s-.
The richest i

Ink: Lace. Plain and Tinted S 
and other t 'ards, and Card Ca 
cil Case*. Ac.

Children * BihA. : School Book* and S, hool Su- 
Ihmerv ; Copv Book*
Slate PenciU. Ac. Ac.

Blank Ifo.k* made to order—ruled or pUin :

** otf^'f".^!^ part of tlie pmvmre. will receive ’^*^**» ^ lhu''ab«»e I'umpn. at tb«*T
imme.l«le*llentmn: and pareeU rarefullv parked and restwwtive place, ol huslli 
forwariled, a. ccnlicg m directions. 'jmlm. I<C«.

1.4, US«. .A. M.MIUiS.
Tlie followiftg named gentlemen will act *

All of which arc of the f,r«t .pi.ilily. and will !«■ dis. j „r anv other c
e. lor Cash in hand. f uLrt, onU, lir.H' " -

(post paid.) wil
C. BKADl.E.

e Assembly o
I'TJ.

Alt’TlOX n.lKT.
E.\t;. G. STEW.VKT 

_ iM-gs lcavp.U< inlorm 
friends and M.e puldi. k. 

that he ha.s tcicnilv c.uii- 
.111. need Ihc .U I'TIO V

tki t\|> (-O.A|MI.-‘.*>iO\
lately O.. opi' d hy 
l liete h • l.opes, !>v 
ilietiial.Ii, Ir- w.il

ll TicLrU ,mt„ lir.nip Ihlt!.,

AiiThoris-d liv an act of the Ix-gi

■V-w Mereanlilc IC.I.il.li.I.menl ..
I.Y ST. r.lTH.lRl.YES. i.u,., Fl .n la—S< IIMIHT .V HAMILTON. .Vumi

ri^lir, iimW-ionml linv,,ig erf. red into Co- 4""- r-tiii A Co. N. Y. su/c .Igr*/,.
B prirtnt r-hip for the purpose of tran.sai iing .No Conilunition NuiiiImts ! |f»U.t**) Titkets, from 

the .M- reaolile hu.iiie.., in this town, under the firm -^'u- L upwards, in siiteessmn. •
of •• L.\T1I A.M A It.WNEV. • l-g loannoonee to tlie The Deeds of the property, and the Slo, k. tran.fer- 
publi> k, that they have tak-n the brick Store formerly red in trust, to the Coiiimissionrr* appointed hy tlie 
ori iipi'-d hy l iintirrur ,V and are now opening said ai t of the I.egi.|ature of Florids, lor tiie security

KT. CATHARINF.S

Chair Factory—Removed.
fMl nK Sobscnlb>Trturn, thank.

1, fir Ci'ii only. i of the I'ri, • Holders.

M.-s»rs. W.ATKI.NS k HARRIS. '
n. ( K1 TIIERS. llramtfmrd.

C7“ AM ktn.1* of frtm Tmrmimg. /KvUfog. tNrf. 
timg Sfrftrt and Spur Crart, duo« to ord*ri at tbe 

, , ahoie Kst*b!ishin«nt. with twwtnrs., and dciiatcb.
^R  ̂HK S.ibscrihrrrrtuMi, thank*
B for past faioisrs. in In* line 

•d buMii*»s*. and rcstiectfidlv inform

j.isfMend. and the fnihlick general- ^ misrctfuMv rrturn. thank, for tlie hScral 
Iv. that he ha, lately Hrmorrd h- p,,ron,ge with *h:.hl.e U. been t.ioured, asm:, 
betahl.sl.n.ebt from the o!d .t.nd of romme.King bu„ne«i «n ihu place ; and beg. leavu 
Jacob I iniK-y. to the building tor- p«bl.ck. tUl he ba.
inerly meiipnol by .Mr. McIntyre, Cm l\»tlmt.rkn, bi* brother. Ill .war
a, a ( ahinot -Miop, nearly opjsisite C,rr«ge

till, ullage—where he wiiI ikoMNG bii.ine*., and tbe manufartove of NhW

........... *.......... ' kr., together with IIL.U KSMITIII.VU
' general.

•^Vir rnlrrattgrmrnt.
^II.VS G.AIiMER. Csaaiiua MsKaa. kc.

k*mp constantly on hand, or niaiiulacture, to 
and finish complete, in a wotkiiiaiilike insnner.

Ill.t|\l>S,
Mr. CIIAItl.ll.S UnllKK I'
ilriit alt-Tite.ii to hiisiie .ss 
firs gsne 

Jjthil 
!iis Irrilis.

BMrtf Bmooiis am! iirareri€K.
L. A It. witlriKo. II. s f.u il.ivs. h.iv added loth 

Slock, a lot of 11 A lUl W A l: E, A e. eoiisi.tmg of III.

,rS\l.i:< M il A
V 1.. II

.TIolihfN Vftfolaltif isife Till'*,
AVI> IMIIIMX IllTTIlRS.

(»si [■i.iz,-rm; AIK \i»h;,

•d~i> feet .',1111 lies. I lines .III .Magariiie-streel. 
nil feel o| he. on N.i1eh. I sif. el. |0|; 
feet ti ineli. s .III Gravier street-Rented at 
almul .*:t7.t**t |ier annum—valued at> JTlW.OOO

Mm. |■KI/•—city HOTEI.,
nW f-t onC.miinon str.e.1. Ht;f-..|f.

kind* ofFssuT, W'lMiaoa and Common Cll.AIRS, 
on short n.ilire, and liberal term*.

.Mmi. Fkiuh. tiKLO aihl niuH ro*T BED- 
.'^TE.MIS. Iiea.ly tinishe.l, on hand and for sale.

.N. B. Repair

« he

fxlorily . 
lie.II, III ■; 
liir vohiiil 
•hicti are I

s „i.d 1-piMi Bun ns ar. held, is sates- 
instrated hy the iiu re...iiig d-'iM.iiid fir 

,l.i1e a„.| ■.eelion of the I i.ioii, and hy 
lesli>ilolll.ll> to their relliarkahle el'ie.iey, 
ry wIm t" olf-red. It is not h-ss iVoni a 

Jsc]ilv gralifvmg eonfideiifr, that they are the means 
Ilf extensive and iiiestim ihle good among Ins alllieleii 
f-How creatures, Hum Ooin iiiti r-sled eonsideratiotis. 
lUl the pro|iriefor of these pre eiiiinently soeee.sfiil 
Medirilies IS desirous of k-epiiig Ihiuii . oiisl inlly h.v 
fire the puhliek eye. Tl,- sale of i very aildilioii.il hox 
tad bottle, is a giiai.iiile.-, Ihai some pers.in* will Is- 
Mieved fruiii a greater or less degree of sutferiiig. and 
be iiuproved in general health ; f.r in no ease of sulfer- 
lajfroin disease, can lin y Iw taken m vain.

Tlie proprietor ha* never known or Iweji infiriin d of 
u inslinee III which they li.ive filled to do good. In ; 
the oiost olislinale eases of elironn k disease, stieli as j 
rhrumek dyspepsia. I'lroi.l liver, rhciiiiiatism, asthma. ! 
nervous ninl hdlioii. head ache, eo.livenes*. piles, ge- |

EA I IIAM A ll.VNNE.Y.

real I’.ar .-SOAR, of the Is-

I lied

ea'hi \\i A kaVnev.
i Dighv 1II:RRI\4;S. o„ hand,
sale, eheiiii, ul llie hew Store ..f

I. EM IIAM A IIANNEV.

,.p-,lr.el-Uenlrd at

On I'KIXI—DWEI.EING iMtC.SE 
the Arcade.) No. Kh --M Veet 7 

eliex-slreel—Iteiiied at
*—AUiuv-xi HI

Om I'l.u.-DWEEEING lltJl SE 
ig the Ar< ade., No. I-. g- f.-et front, 
rnei-slrei-t- lleiiled at AI a-

Aiii;\ %mh:r
trt:r.Kir V .fii:ssKA'fm§:n,

( A F.ViMlEV NEWSfAl’EK,

By till* arratigrmenl, lb* undrrMgwd will b« 
at all tinx**, lu wxvcute urdrta for .tlu- 

A:«ar, Iroutmfc and tini^iiig cwmplclc, *11 kund* of

t arriairr«^ Wmi^ors, Ac.
That may 1k’ ri^juiml. i»« *bi>rt notir*. and in rl»w 
beuit manticr, gt lli** old Stand, formvrlv iM'cupst>4 
Mr. John Mills, in tin. village. Q/* Rnraini*• 
don*, a* usual, on ifa.iin.hic trm,..

t . k H. tEMJMER.
.St. r.ilkarimn. Jornmory i4. l! .i!».

Vdjoining the .An IV.published every Wet1iiesi£»y. on rxtr* lni|«ei
la's*, and of • fosulifol

It.

I>ln«<* or Kicli.'ird lln«v«iy.
W^OTICE IS lor.t.v givo. to :.;i p. rs,,„. m.hl.led 

to the Estate of the llie lilt II ABU DAWDV. 
of flinton, dei.a,e,|, th.at payment is reiniir.d l.i Is- 
Iii.iile immedialelv, to eitln-r of llie undersigned. Ad- 
Miiiislrator-. of said Estate : And all those liaving
claims ag.iinst the Estate, will present the same, duly 
jiillieiitieatJ i!. fir adjosltn. nl. without delay.

BENJ. .MICHENEK, }
JAME.S DAM DV 

rlinina, (KtnUr I-If.*.

t)sr l*r.m—DWEI.EING HOI SE,

, Adjoining the Arcade, i N». V<». k*:! f-et front.

• .AdmtmtrtintoTf.

wnldehility, scrofulous swellings and iih-er., scurvy, 
ull rhemii and all other ehroiiiek i’ll!’ < tions of the or- 
fuiand iiiemhranes, they etreel eires with a lapohly

Jl*a sHa Xl'JiTiUjliTi, 
Saddhr. MBftrttrss ,lttihrr.

fJjj^VVKE.S tins method ,11

Ieliei..tri-Ct—Bellied at <cl .•-•'*»—va
lued at

Osr |•Kl/.l-D\VEI.EING lltll .stE, 
.No. ‘.*3. north-east i orner of Basin and Ciis. 

torn house.street. 40 fe.-t front, on Basin, 
and H» feet on Frankhii-.trert hv l-.'T f.-et 
deep, in Cnstom.liouse-.trerl—Rentesl at 
$l,.^«<l»l—valued at

0>x 1-i.ixi—DW.F.I.EING HOI SE. 
----- ' .No. kM. smilli we.l eorner of the Ba.ili and

/or trm dotlo, 
siihjei t. and aff ird the yarliesi and 
tides of news, log'ther willi the 
original and sideeli-d nutter, raleul 

* lef.sivelv us*-fol. ami invarul-ly 
the short sjui 
eitendedloo'

regiiUr supphe, 
ated to rrmler it
tereslitig. Within 

ighle-n riionlli*. tia nreiiUtiiHi ha*
.'Kl.OlinsI It.ct lUBERSl Audit

I l*lt llielies d'-ep. III (’ll,

— Itriil.-.t at -sil .'asi—1 =

FABMEKS. AGBK I ETI BISTS,
MEt IIANB KS, MEIK IIANT.S.
TBMH .-^MEN. M\M F \( I I BEBS. ai«l
ABTIZVN.s. MEN OF EElSl RE,

In every distrnt of the 1 inle.1 States—among whom 
ita tf.araeler is fu’.U upf,re< isled. It i* d'-« nle.llv an.1 
ernphalieallv the ( llE U’EST FAMH.V NEVCsi’ 
PER IN THE WOBED’ ! ' \t1-rdu.g lo.luUoi te„, 
the mean* of rreriviiig e»i ry week, throughout 
year, a laltialde c.inpetidium of hit

TiVLOR’« RRKIVFRV,
«T. CAT1IARIM.H,

fH^IIF. Stibw'ribrr itliecning an •dicrl;»ement 
B. il> Ibv Catharitie'* Journal, hr*ik>d •* >ir. 

ir- t'athrnnmrm fbrawv," and staling that the Brsweiv be. 
of longing to Mr Jan>es 1 ai lot had been Uuly drstfoyed 

by fire, winch nogbl lead hia tiirnd* and llie puldMk 
to snppiwe lUt be did not iiiteiMl to rebuiM. beg* Iw! 
■f ijuaint Bmui, that >.« la now rrn ling a new Eaiab-, 
liehmeiit. near tU idd .me, whnb wdl be ready fori 
Brewing, emorbefire the I s< ^ .S,fi*raUs«^ wral-wUn
tie lope* t« reeeiSF a rerfitinuanee ul tlie lerv liberal 
support he baa hitiiertu inet *ith.

^ JAMES TAM.oK
.St ('ahka/iaes, I Ifk |e.I<

re.ughoul 
ve ami II

< ARI»—TO THE IM III.M-K. 
raiHE nme.unt of buddy and meiilal miserr anaeng 
B frsHU a nrgieil ul sJeiall loaiplaihU, Is uu alrwla 

bl'. and It ta tlu relorr uf tbe ntioosl luipurUme, that

»01 A I
lallv.thal he has

, |■nl/,—ItWEEEING HOl SE,

tad permanency wliielif.-w is rsoii* would Iheoreln 
Wieve, Imt to whieh ihimsinds have ti-stifieil. I 
loppy ei|s rieiiee. In colds and eoiigtis, v. h.eli. if 
lerM, siiperimluee the nmst fatal iliseases of the lu 
ind indeed the viseeta in griier.il, these M.-di. lie
lakta but f.r  ........ fmr day s. never tail. Tak.

a^jbl. tliey so promote the in».-nsi!,le |M-rspiralion,

«trlieve the sy.leni of fel.nie action .iml feeuleiil 
■trueliun*, a* tu prodiiee a most delightful aeiise ot j 
•onvalescenee m il,e morning : and though the usual ; 
’.traptam, ofa cold sh.mlil partially r. tiirii iltiring the | 
■by, the rejielition of a suilaldc dose at the nett hour ; 
'^fbed-lnne, w ill almost iiivariaMy elf. iT periiiaiient re- , 
l-n". without further aid.

Their effert iipuii fevers of a more acute ami violeii 
ktad, is not less sure oml s[M-i-ily. if taken in pro|Mir 
h<*aMe ijiunlity : ami iierson,. retiring to lied w illi in 
I'^aBWtoty syiiiptonis of the iiio-l .il.irimng kind, w il 
•nke will, the gratifying eonsi lousiiess that the fierri 
'"raiy has ts-en ovetthrown. and e.in easily Is* siih 

In Hie same way, viseeral 
* rsUblished, and vise

till* hut 
-Mr. Cl

HF.MnVED Ins Ks|«hli-liii.

II ll.■lll.l. ,
III lit.* lie.st :>!i kill

fresh Mipply III 
i!itrrnf'< ti» 
.eture to order.

1
dsll.. 

ilBankSt'sk. «.B»

.nil n or oNi: doIiLar:
111. of <!i.1.r.g.i..he,| Aou-rieai, >Utj. 
,is wlurli hsie giv n *<1 ii.U'h salisfa. 
■ter. ot the Ml-,..,.*, W.;i be cmll.iu 

log'll.rr with origmsl tales, essay s and f-e-lry.
• I uteri lining *• let lion* from the

iiifirmi
vsrishi

MfiEEATS \ I

limn to the |en.( .tol nm.1 Ulflillg budlty 
...old l» hs*f , for diseaars uf I lie ut

the most pi'p 
llrili.h 
lei.img writ.•r. . f io-i,»m e and p.c-li 

•pe. am! l•..t|. ..f li.e p
I,it. rs lure of the da,— 

• tain the present Hat

s.\i)i)u:s.
TI.ATED AND COMMON HAHNESS,

nitini.Es. M.urn.YE. u.s.
lliin, Kami. Hi i.t.ows-I, f am. F..1.10

n'lUaMKH,
Eiiliffr, Covrnd and Eitnr;/ R hijir. iIt. 4-e.

All of ivhieli will he furnishe.l to r.istomeis, on 
short m.liee aid lihi rat terms, f-r prompt pay.— • 
(T/'.Most !.im!s id’ Country l'r.>duci* taken in es-

A le,

^ i.g popolaril 
w .3 pay f.'l t,m e<9

ABI E I.HT. -MEDK INEs,
where Uie I have Iwet, thoroughly

Iiseu. li^ir ’IHII MMlUXtYl H DISEASE mslmswv
s)l Its divrrsibesi forte* The salu'sry rffss Is og the 
Eile Medit 10. s >Mive, in foi I. brew am uwiverMlIy •ipr- 
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POLITICAI. Dl»cri!»si03ri;
Ujtio:» o 

zfUf, by p
n PaovixcK«i.—Tbo Montre*! Gn- 

y clautes and enactmenta
of the proposed Utrion bill, ha* made the Cana 
dian publick acquainted with the subject on which 
all arc, at present, so much excited, and which it 
were worrc than useless to discuss, in that ijrno- 
rance ot the matter whirh too eenerally prevail*.

The new plan of dividing the reformed province 
into five district*, and of subdividing these again 

e electoral division* each, shocki
temporary, and is considered by him, as laying 

' I of government purely

?

the foundation of _  ........... „ —....... .. ----- ,.
Dcmocratical. VVe are anion" those who could 
never consent to live under o Ucmocracy ; but if 
thia infusion of a DemocralicU principle will be ciw- 
rective of the convulsed state of the present sys
tem, we should be ready to swallow a decoction 
of tlie poisonous wee<l, however nau*cou», in or
der to re-e»t:>hlish the political health of the Cana
das. ‘Our contemporary use* tbo c*pres*iorj 
“piirc/w Dcniocmlicalbut althougb many will 
recoil from the idea of Democracy, rnany more 
will bo attached by Uio idea of approaching psri/y, 
under w hatever form. The world, it is adinmed, 
is fond of noveltv ; and it will be univcrwilly ad
mitted, that vvrily, through whatever avenue you 

it, will bo a iKivel feature in the admiiiis

on the soil of Canada, a million of her mistiest 
subiects—and then she may, with safety, with
draw her I 

This w( 
thod of d(l

Sdoubtless, prove an admirable role- 
niniAhg the «penses. ,

pEACKrci. Elections.—.Among the Add^ses 
presented to hi* Excellency^ the Govenwur-Gene- 
ral, is one from the Committee* of districts, to se
cure peaceful Elections. After the noU that have 

* “ necessary that properalready taken place, it i* necessary that 
precaution* should be resorted to, to preve 
repetition of them. His Excellency, in hi*

are entrusted with the same or nnnlar duties. 
To tbu list most also be added, tbe members of 
tbo Council, espcciallv in those cofcnio* in which 
tbe Legislative and Executive Council* are dis
tinct bodies,

Tbe application of these rules to officers to be 
hereaAer appointed, will be attended with no 
practical difficulty. It may not be equally easy to 
enforce them, in the ca.«e of existing officers, awl 
especially of those who mar have left this country 
for the express purpose of accepting tbe offices 
they at present fill. Every reasonable indulgence 
roust be shewn, for the expectation* which such

repetition of them. His Kxceiiency, in ni* reply. 
decitrea the subject to be, what it truly is, one of 
great importance, and that it will receive hi* seri
ous consideration. His Excellency further explain
ed to the Deputations, that the matter would be 
properly investigated, aw^such step* taken, *!

persons have bron encoora^ to form. But evei 
in these insUnces, it will be necessary that tbe 
ighl of enforcing these regulations should be dis-

tiwily maintained, in practice as well a* in theory,} 
often a* the publick good may c

ightseem necessary to aflbrd to the people a fair 
opportunity of voting ; as it was the decided wish
of the Government to ascertain the true fecli 
of the p^iple; and that no undue influence wou 
be permitted to be used at Elections.—Coloaist.

Toav CoxspiEAtr.—.Nearly all the Tory papers 
are endeavouring to create an impression, that 
new Patriot invasions .are about to take place. 
Their purpose in the matter is self-evident. They 
want to deter the Governour-Gcneral from taking 

measures against tbe Tory office Imldersa of Ihe prov.nceil whv intermeddle »«y lnw»ures against tbe Toryoi .
stablished landmarks and boundaries ? »«‘ve given too many false alarms, for

which inunici(ml them to have any effect now. The Tories them-

approach ... ...... .........
trati.m of the aflairs of Canada.

Our contemporary ask*, why disturb the exis 
ling divisi 
with long
is llicro no other method bj
stitiiliuns can be established, or members of Par
liament elected ? i'hesc qiiestiuna appear to ad
mit of but too ready an an.-wer. The reason for 
disturbing existing arrangements, is, that under 
them ha* grown up a stale of thing* which, un- 
Icj.* corrected, and that hpecdily, will end in civil 
war. An inlluencc has been esUhliahed, and dis-

. nf Pirliaini nt been bv t Tory agent, acting under instructions
. fro.., .l.e p.n/ in the province, hoping thereby to

selves will get up new invasions, if they can ; for 
riiev would die of vexation if they were to lose 
that fruitful source of profit to them.

.And. besides these general statements, the same 
journal* are striving to implicate certain of their 
opponents in these iruinped-iip invasions. Thus, 
the Cobourg Star s.nys, that the Patriots have of-

tnr of King. College, and pbemg the 
ment and sale of tbe land*, in charge of tbe Com- 
missioner of Crown Lands, with the view of 
saving to tbe public the salaries at present paid U 
Bursar, ^erka, and other unnecessary ex pendi

an act to aolhorixe tbe MagistTates of tbe | 
district of .Niagtra, to increase the assessment; 
tax of tl»e said district, in order to liquidate tbe 
debts of the districU

Bv John Lee, and others, for an act to incorpo
rate a Companv, to be called tbe British and Cana
dian Mimng atid Manufacturing Compariy, of the 
district m Niagara.

To rale an assessment of one penny in the 
pound, foa the purpose of defraying the necessary 
expensesAf erecting a'Jail and Court House at 

demaiid I GodericlT in the county of Huron, pursuant to 
tlrt! enforcemeni of them. It miy not be unad- act. Ul Victoria. Chap. i6. 
visable to compensate anv such officer*, for their ; For a grant of m.mej to improve the road be- 
disappoinlmcnl,even by'pecuniary grants, wlien . tween the village of Nanucoke and Patterson* 
itroav appear unjust to dispense with their ser- creek, 2nd concession in Walpole and W .nidhouse. 
viccs'wilhout such an indemnity. ; For tbe passing an act to authorise I ranci*

I have, kc. (Signed) JOH.V RUSSELL. ^ King Ca|py to construct a dam across the nver
---------------------------------------   j Thames, from Delaware township to Lobo, in the

The Visit to the Fali.*.—W'e mentioneil, in a 1 vicioitv of W’oodbuU’s bridge, 
former number, that his Excelleney the Govern- By (ieorge Durand, for an act to authorise him 
oiir-General hadpaid a visit to thefallsofN'iagara. I to dig a ditch from the river St. Clair, to the 
Tbe .Niagara Chronicle says ; *• This wa* a mere' nver 7\iix Perches, a distance of about three anil 
visit of curiosity, and hia Excellency, after ex- a half miles, through his own land, in the town- 
ainining the great cataract with minuteness ,il,ip of Sarnia, for Mill purfioses. 
enough to get himself considerably w etted by the j To pass an act, adding an additional rate of one 
spray, expressed himself highly gratified with the > penny in the pound to the present assessment of 
scene of natural grandeur winch met his view. i{,e county of York, for the purpose of enabling 

His Excellency was received at the Falls with the .Magistrates to pay off the old debts of the 
a aalute of nineteen guns, and the other honours dutnet, and complete the new Gaol and Court- 
customary on such occasions. An add.es* was H„use.
preaented’ to him, by the residents, the nature of an extension of llic limit* of the Port Dar-
which we have not yet learned. .A number <dV Harbour Company.
gentlemen called upon him, and they speak highly | p„r an act to authorise the levying of an addi-

the oressore of tbe wheat in store, 
er floor oo as to create a issoie. thraask!^ 
tbefiiecommurocatedto ibaU^hSTIIIJj* 

^aadUelJ:
SWPWS aw« wwasowaswsasw. «W MS

chioMiey to keep tbe srheat from i* ^ 
Bsceaded to tbe roof with great rapiffity.

Tbe mill cost the builder* sboui tea M <*«_
was shoot e.OOO bushels oTsImu*.

screeoiog* destroyed, worth twirSi* 
.14 hundred bushel* of wb«t. The laitsv 
; ed to Col. Jahes Mathee, of Gaine*.
left for fl.Hiring. All the IW. as'^”!!?^^* 

w ere saved. No io*ar*aea.-Zi2?*and papers, - 
I ter Dmacrat.

/DEsracenvB Fiaa at I __________ _____

ii'"•‘"7nsA. AvaaT, at the lower end of Brown's rav*^ 
discovered to be on fire, in tk* ^ ^

rr.T.
p«»»ible to play directly upon it. w ith lhea»^ 
all effort* to extinguish it proved aaa«nt&J^2 
tut valuable property soon becama a 
devouring element. ' ■■

worth three or ftwr-thoosand dolter*. On ihttia. 
ow ners had no insurance. ^

The whole amount of propertv destmisd. 
probably BIS.OOO—insurance #5,a00 bva'ee^^ 
m Albany, and »d.600. by tbe Baratogi mSET 
nectady company.

It Is generally believed tbit (Ire wu tbs 
of an iiK cndiary.

The valuable machine shop of Lewis Emn 
situated in a small winiden building, was 
destroved. and we regret to learn Uau k 
insured.—yfoeWrr/>«.

fered the command of their troops to W'm. 11. 
Merritt, Esq. If any such offer was made, it ha

lers; but; lal half penny in the pound, by aof bis affability and iiiiostentatiou* _____ _ ^....... .......... ,_____ , ______ ____ _
regret to aUte, all concur in representing his , the purpose of defraying the rxfiense* of building 

larance of a man in a ^ the Gaol and Court-House at Simcoo.Excellency to
returned under the exercise of the present 
influence, would not be the/rre choice, any more 
than thev would be the friend* of the people. The 
municipal institutions would be vitiated and per
verted from their true inteiitioii. The landmarks 
and boiimlarie* must bo so changed as to hafllc 
tbo combinations of the Family Compact, and des
troy their influence. If Canada is to be saved, it 
must be by equal laws ; and not by one law for 
the rich, and another for the poor.

We shall be asked, if there are nut many Rebels ^ 
and Radicals in Up|>er Canada 7 and wc shall be ; 
told, that these arc not worthy of equality with 
loyal men; and that it i* these only, that it is 
sought to proscribe. Hut wc cannot shut our eyes 
to the lamoiitahle fact, that the fountain head has 
been poisoned, and that there only you can ap- 
proacli the cause, and effect the cure. VVe can 
remember the time wlicn radicalism and rebellion 

s not know n in Upper t'anada—and as there

? party in the province, hoping thereby 
throw a temi«)rary slur on .Mr. .Merritt. But we 
do not believe a word of it. It is of a piece with 
the I'atrioi's tale, that the Editor of the Examiner 
had been to Rochester, to beg Mackenzie not to 
write against American institutions ; when the 
fact was, fio hid not been out of the province for 
several nioiilh*. The one design of all these 
Tory falsehoods is, to act on the Govcrnour-Geii-|

a period of 
n the pound.

id entrap him, if pm 
ipncl’s ’■ net.—firings. Urntld.

Fin F. 11. llKAO.—it is7e.Mly anmsing to read 
some articles which appear in the English fieriodi- 
cnls, from the prolitick (ten of this hair-braincd Ba-

cry infinii stale of health.
Ills Excellency did not land at Niagara, and | exceeding one penny i

expressed regret that his engagcmenl* would not; the ratable properly of the .Midland, disl
permit him to do so^__________________ | .q beapplied e.xrliisivelv to the liquidation of the

The BA.-vas.i^It cannot be denied, that the 7«bts ol the district; tfie erection of a stone wail 
Bank of UpiK-r Canada stands in a very unfavour- i round the (.aol.and other improvements thereto 
able positiorl, at present, in relation to the com- i To incorporate and define the l.miU ot the 
merc.al commuml v. The curtailing of its issue, ; t");" r>f London, in the London .listnet. 
and discounts, has', unforlnnalelv, a direct teiiden-1 , To alter and amend the act t.1 incorporation of 

ipple the operations o'f the Commercial tl";.to« n o( t oboiirg. ■
------ am! Di.trirt- which well con- For ail act to establish a Bank at Ft. t ilharine*,and District, which will con . ..... .. Bank, of U.e

othing II iial CXI

, ' their growl h to i
cninbinatioii, and the 
aliaracters. W. 
the iialiirul offsp 
the men claiming for th 
wc arc indebted for the ii 
tish rule.—Mnnt. Trim*.

of op 
of Ih

Ml of principle : the 
d briirin/', of official 
ion.tlint tlic one is 
otiier ; and that to 

udves exclusive loyalty, 
ineruuH enemies to Bri-

In the London Quarterly for April last, we liad 
critical review of Fir Francis Head's .Narrative, 
id of l.orii Durham's Report, which, gentle rea- 
•r, was written by none other than Fir Francis
niself!!!
Again, in the London Qiiartorlf for Octolicr, the 
inada subject is again taken up ; the same ground 
gone over, and all from the pen of the same wri-

Bank of liie Midland District; which 
ducted institution would, probably, at thi 
extend her accommodations very consi.icrahly. but 
for tlie evident disinclination of the other institu
tion to co-cperalc in so laudable and praiscwortliy 

object

Disastfjis ox the Laeb.—Tbe sdMsamfW 
line, of tius port, which left here oa BaisHk? fe 
.Niagara, with merchandise, came io coaiMi a«k 
the si hooner E*»cx. bound down with whaLftam 
lake Erie, otr.'*odus, at afomt 9 o'clock sa(bte> 
day night. Both vessels were considrfahlt 
red, the masts of tlie Caroline being nrarlr «anS 
away, and otherwise so much injured tiiat Asaw 
abandoned by the crew, who were rarrwd m* 
Genesee river, by the Essex. Tbe Captata rftk 
Caroline arrm-d lu re yesterday, in tbe sdHsaa 
Congress, and a achooiicr and a'tram boat, «e «■ 
ders'.und, have bi-en dis|ia:cLed in search uftbaCa> 
loline.—fWego HrraUL

A Tor

s the daiThis
Upper (.'anada is t» meet 
The sess-ion will, doublle.**, be iiiipoitant; and 
it is saiil that •'coining events ca*t their shadowi 
before them,” so w e iimy consider the address Iron 
the Corporation of Toronto, and Ins Excellency': 
reply, w liich appeared in our hist, ns a shadow in 
dicalivc of opproadiing strife. We have alwny: 
foreseen that the opposition to the U 
any other measure of ti forni. would arise in the 
quarter w here the British Coveriiment could least 
expect it. anil least desired to find it. .Nor i* it in 
Ujijier Canada only, that prophetic similes are dis- 

. ccriiiblo; wc have in the lower province, also, the 
premomlorv syniploma of political convulsion. 
The cause with which wo have always been iden- 
tilieil, is in danger ; we trust it may not bo saerifi- 
ced by the grasping disposition and unjust preten- 
aidns of those, w ho have so often and so loinlly 
vaiintcil their loyalty. The loudistone is about 
to be applied—and tlie difference between lip 
loyalty, and n fidelity to principle, will soon he. 
Conspiciou*.— Tran*.

But tiie people ar 
viewing Sir Francii 
appe.ilmg to Sir F 
Sir Francis Head !

________ |haie to give over h
Hie I.egisl.itiirc of, f«V/c .S'/,i/r*miia.

Clncf -------------------------------

• tired of Sir Francis Head rc- 
Ilead I and Sir Frauds Head, 
anciftjlead, a* a witness for 
,iid the silly Baronet will soon 
s citeoethr* $crihrndi.—ltrock-

nto correspondent of the Montreal 
________ says, that the total amount of dis

count*. St this moment, out from the Upper 
Canada Bank and all her agencies.!* only £10I 
000—while on the other Iniid, the di 
the branch of the Commercial Bank in Toront: 
alone, amount to .Clbn.OOO. This instiluiion, h: 
says, has been “characterised by a line of con 
dud ns honourable as it is w ise and jii.-t.— /viagj

I C. I.—The tinod of

with the Chorrh of Sci 
iipi.ii the establishment ot 
The obje, I* of (lie

tland, hnv 
a College,

mtITISil PICOVINt'll.K.
the tho

of Cl
igh e.lui

died the •
Niagara District

For an art to incorporate a Company, for the 
purpose of erecting a pier at the mouth of the 
river Humber, and for other purpose*.

To raise an o**es*uient of one penny in tbe 
|Kuirid, on all ratable property w iiliin the district of 
Dalhoiisie, for the purpose of defraying the neci-s- 
sary expenses of erei-ting a Coiirt-ilouse and 

r,f Gao] at Bytown, within the said district, pursuant 
to act Ul Victoria, chap. 2i.

To alter and amend the art. entitled '• an act to 
pnoiile for the erection of a new G-aol, at the 
town of lenidon, in the district of l-omdon, |wssed 
I'.tli .March, IB.Htl.

For an act to alter and amend the charter of 
the t fore Alaiil.-.

For an art to incorporate a Company, for the 
purpose of erecting .Mill*, and biiiidiiig a dam 

licartl

—While at Svracuse, lost aaek. ■ 
geiiiletnan ami his wife who had ro«e m
Herkimer, put up at tlic Mansion House.mttadM| 
to lake the morning car for the west. IstbsasT 
ning, about 4 o'clock, they were awakrasd.nl 
the lady tame down stairs first, and the estiilt 
door w'a* o|*uied for her. by tlie porter, wbss dk 

liked diretUy out into th'eranal, and wulrras-
T».e huslUnd missing her. atul tearing.u A* 

had been sidiject to fit* of derangemeol, that iS 
was not rigl.l, iimde sestcli. when her hfrlembady 
was Utscpvereil in the canal.-Bv/. Put,

u

A^'

A**n

The A*n*r*n P*i*om ««._Tbe .U»« rf ,w
Vmi-tad^ are no« U fine tl.e Cnifed Stale*Disfnrt 
,'ouft of Coiineciiciit—in what rafiartiT ezanlf, 
t 1* r-itlirr difliciill to say or to see. Tbe amir

II
brei
buf!

iie part tksif 
"ig Wtshiaftaa.

! across 1 village of Oakvi

huhia

Tlie best way 
tish, is to give 
estate, and to 

ong tho Frei

; iBK.xtii ( 
II* provii

RfApouiibltt Cioverunieut."
The following Despatch, addressed to the LiEt- 

K.XAXT (fovKaxot'R of Upper Canada, has been re- 
•iw'il by the Gov ERMoia-GEXERAi., and is pub- 

tp! Ii-hed by hi* Excellency’* command, for the 
inluriiintion'of all partie* concerned :

Dotcninff-strerl, UMh October, I8.A9.
Sir—I am desirous of directing your attention 

to the tenure on which publick offices, in the gift of 
the Crown, appear to be held, thrnughoiii the Bri
tish colonies. I find that the (foveriioiir himself, 
and every person serving under him. arc appoint
ed during the Roynl pleasure, hut with thia iin- 
portant ilifferenre—tlie Governour’s commission 
is, in fact, revokeil, w henever the inti'resls of the 
publick service arc supposed to require Midi a 
eharige in the adiiiiiiistrati.m of local affairs-but 
the commission* of all other imhlick officer* are 
very rarely indeed, recalled, except for posiliie 

isconduct. I cannot learn that, during the pro-

listrv ; Second- ■ 
on*.' The Le- ^

of Sv 
to the

nod have pub- ,, 
! member* and ), 
h, of Canada, .

ighsh iai

•i.ly Bri
ll real

tinnalitv

>od title* to l-iid, 1

y thing e

Jr,m lt„,,l„lc I 
nitied stiilioii

terjirize fi.u 
French m 

Mij^liinted

d Freiidi iia- 
-•.and neolect 
It possible to

huiri-hiiig. III

the dis

Imcii into the iieh). 
j^heii he pitclieil iipr

eil Ity 11

•ii-ki‘epc 
I I'reiK h soup. Ins b.arbi 
V. and sour bread, dmr 
lie |ie<l mill site* Would 
the lie^t tiiriiis, an 

...Id he li
vehiig, a

Aiigl..-S.i!
l•lpri/.lng

f fit
' would

if not a happuT iiiai
n.ipti/tc

d better 
ge would 
iiiml. At

larmiiig o|M'ratioiis, i 
ami old fiisliioiied ca 
Aiiiencaii cutter ami 
no longer be dmeil . 
rieil away by llie w.al 
woiii.l become a rich 
all this, by the intro, 
teiniie of himls. The lo.glisl, larigua 
change and renio.ld the habits of hi* i 
present, the Caiiadiaiis know *car,e!i 
Englan.l. than the Kiiuhsh know of Spai 
toga!. Their .Votaries and I’hysicaii 
trained in the Frenrii udiool, and 
oonversnnt only with French iiioralilv. c 
ininioralily. and skepticism. No wond 
that there sh'iihl liaie been so little 
made in a*siniilttling the tw o races. The French 
are ready, nay, anxious, to learn tiic English lai 
giiago ; and it is to be hoped they w ill not long be 
w ithout the mean* of acconiplislnng tlieir w i*he! 
in ihi* rc*|Hvt.—.Shrrbruok UuzrtU.

■r I’o

of c
ather
thei

Crnia CvNAiM.-The Tor
at ihe,d.-a thrown out by ilie N. Y. Com. Adv. altogether Ministerial, and whi 
of reducing the military force, and making the re- i upon the holder* of them, duties, 
duction practicable, by yielding to the Wishes of a | charge of which, the character and poll 
iiiajur.ty of the |>e.>plc. It has a much better plan ! Govcriimeiit are directly jnv.dved. They are in- 
to pro|K)se, a* f.dlow* ; Iciuled to apply ralhc'r to the//rod* of Iteparl-

"There IS a Inr more effectual way rtfrediielng meat/, than to persona serving as Clerk*, or in
the exiviise of these .-.domes, than to withdraw ' Miiiilar capacitie* under them ; neither do the* 
Jl^JiTiTru .'-'•'•’•'''“hmenl ; whi, h ... toiexteiidloofficer»inihe*emccoflhel,ord.Com-
wi^blishmentV,"i)7(mVtMr.’h^Ti Treasury. The functionane*

li. „ K !.V ■ ' soldiers, set io.tMH) who will be chiefly, though not exclusively. aff.T-
bytl.ei„..re^*,he fNdoni.l .Secreta'ry ; tin. 

■".'‘^,7^!^'V':^V!":’'''""*^'"P‘"'^'‘*'*y'"P«'’e‘«te|Trea.urer. or Receiver General; the Surveyor 
place a powerful navy of (leneral ; the Attomev, and SolKilor General ;

u threaten the .Vi- the Sherifl. or Brovosi Mar*h.l! ; and other of-
imtrmnitjf for rtc ficer* who. under diflerent detignations from Ibeae,

miniates for the hulv m 
druction, in the elcii 

literature and sciem c, of such 
cultivate them fi.r secular profesi 
gisl.iliire i* t.i he applied to, f.
IKiralion. Tlie < 
lished a very earnestvaddres* 
adherents of the I’resbylerian t 'lii 
III behalf of the proposed mslitulioii. With nl 
o.ir hi;art, we wish the most complete success t. 
this noble cffi.rt for diffuMiig ediicalion and know 
ledge, iijmn sound INotcstant Christian principle- 
—Vhrit. Guard.

Exiiiamie I’ai-i rs.—We find the charge fo 
iMjs/.igron ••xchmge p:i|»ers 
.lis.-oi.tin.ie receiving them

IMTFI4 ST ATUS M'.AVS.

beers and cicw of the U. 8. hn(
against Ihnr owner*. Senor. Kmz and Ns__
but the .Ab<.lmoius!* have made Ihinr tppetnai*. 
and inter{«.»ed a plea m abatement of tbe «wi 
pr.K es*. 'I'Jie case strike* ii. a* a fimpls eo*. mt

From Ou (Puritin Hrrald of .\or. •.'-'u 
The Cami.*.-The cul.l weuti.er last week, and 
fall of snow at the Ihisl of us. have rmrlially ob- 

iriicted the navigation of tho Erie canal. We 
ave had a favourat.le change in the weat!ier, with 
le w iml from tlie soiiili. since Saturday. A large 

rpiaii'ity of flour has been started Irotn this place, 
within tlie last few .lavs, and strong li< {>es are iti 
dulged of the boats being able to get through.

, of deri.iori; b.it It fook. very swA M 
though It Will become compltcaiedand prntrsetsd. 
When i( shall have been decn!e>l, we aill «d»- 
vour to spread it Ivfore our readers,dMiortly ltd 
intelligihly. We do not think it de-iiakW. >a ifo 
mean tune, to give the ili.joinied report* tliit M 
their way into the ne*»s(M.^s rs.—.V. Y. Caz,

Ravix,
Mackenz

Ma.
I still lahoo

rruU .tdrertuer of Site. ‘go. 
lAi.E.—For the last twenty hours, we have ex

from tkr liofola t
rung gale from the we»t, accom|«i.

ith the
I from

■ ha*•eiit, or the two last Reigns, a siiigli 
i». curre.l, of a change in the Mibordi 
I.fficers, except ill cases of d.-ath oi 
im-apacily or iiiiscomliict. This system of cm 
viTtiiig a tenure at pleasure, into a tenure fivr lif 
onginalcil, probably, in the practice which fi. 
riierly prcvpile.l, of selecting all the higher da- 
,d' colonial functionaries, from cstsoiis who, at ll 
tune of their nppointiii. nt, were resident in th 

11.1 among.

'loma! ^

excbangi- pat-ers pass free; 
ileiiian.i IliuT Is iiiuile, j. an iini 
Yet, not only .l..e- the A men 
postag.', but the l*..st Mas’,.- 
• deiimiid ; ami thus a .liffn 

V of obtaining informalloi 
fli. I. we

tlie I 
nmi w

ill part 
..r Ne.

. I’r

an lb, 
here.

dm
I doubt, !w c

of I her 
abmit. a

—The hills tnasr, 
o.iring vtrsnuoutlT is b« 

of sgitat..r ; hot fi.r tbe first 'usm, k»

that fact, IS rrmlertng him |«^rfrrtly fraatick. B» 
Is, from week tir wi ek, abusing every body, wd 
everv ihrng. in tl.e Ciiited Stale* ; but Ike 
who ha* him in cist.slv. seems to be the e*r*al 
obje, t -

af
ptd

■"j." iill. h..
of the po-lt, 

s and III E-.gl iii.l; an.l *ho,ii,l t 
iiovcl, shall he tiappy t.i renew a 
our American brethren.—t'nd.

lot dl-po,e.| to pSv.
.g the si.hj. ct under tire 

General m th.- I'niied

The sea wall, 
servne. The li 
ris-.,il again, iii- 
sol-i to tbe barb. 

Ti.e Mad.*<.r,

alth .ugh imfmished. i

•rdai

ha. petit, 
to |K r|s t.sal I 
cUe. soli.a

ilho The im.yhaMa

•..uiitry :
0.1 s V for the 1 4'AN All A I* AlCM A HUNT.

■oiiM.ierable
of their places, it was not the )ea-t 
that, except on the-e leriiis, they 
ig to mciir the ri-lcand exfK-nseof 

traii-fi’rrmg their resulcn. e to remote ami often lo 
unhealthy climate.. Hut the habit which has ob
tained. of late year*, of preferring, a* far as po*- 
*i!ile, fi.r places' of trii-l, III the .-.domes, persons 
resident tbere, ha* taken away the strongest mo
tive which coiil.l thus be aU'eged m favour of a 
praetn e, to which there arc many objections of 
the greatest weight. It is tune, therefore, that 
a diircreiit course shoiil.l b<- followe.i ; and the ob
ject of my present coimmimcation is, to aniioiince 
to you, the rules which will be hereafter observed 
on till, subject, ill tbe province of Up;ier Canada.

You will understand, and will raiire it to be 
eeiicra’ly known, tl at hereafter the tenure of co- 
loqial offices, held .luring her Majesty's pleasure, 
will imt be regardeil as equivalent to a tenure du- 
riiig goisi behaviour ; but that not only s-ich of. 
ficors w ill l»e called upon to retire from the publick 
service, a* often at any sufficient motive* of pub- 
iick poli. y may suggest the exjwii.ency of tbal 
measure, but that a change in the jierson of the 
Governour, w ill be cunsi.lered a* a sufficient rea
son for any alterations which hta successor may 
dix-in It expedient t'> make, in the list of publick 
ftincii.iiiartes—subji-ct, of course, to the future 
coiifirmatu'ii of the Sovereign.

These rematks do not cxieii.l to Judicial offices, 
they meant to apply to places which 

iicli .

r»l piriic* m CITWt.d, I

. cvnimcuciiig ..n
P.flllVV.|NTVR» lU.iM.-—-.V 

the Offi. ul Gazpitr. by the w-vc 
lh.vt apple atioiis will U- ma<le. i 
of the le-gislaUire of thi* provi 
the :(r.i m*t.. a* follows : —

By tbe mbabitaiiU of the- town-hip of N'oi 
in tlie L.uHun di.tii. i, for a re|*-Ml of the a 
pointing U.mmiissioners lo acttlc the line 
roa.is m the s.i.d lown-hip.

To exteml the right of levying an ad.litmnil 
peinny t.» the {Hoiiid, en the a»-••^--ment fi.r

. tbe Ice W.tcb—.0

I'd!?

The Erie wa*
d fi.b. from tl. 
id. the gab- r,v( 

JlilLi. Is-lievi'ig that to l»- tl

:hl of ihi, r:tv. Bwl 
iq*-::.'dloc!ar.‘gehi.c

I mgs. until S.kIi 
men'.ioned iii an

I .lo not drvol 
the right di 
policy of-tl

m othe seat ofslavr . .
*hip* of the hue and steamers ti 
lantjc cities, and Iticn dotiiam)

inly of 111 
the ftiur year 
county oi 111
may lie neiessary to enatdethe Magistrates to i>av 
off the sum B.iihori.eil to be leirrowed by said a. t, 
with the interest thereon.

For leave to form the county of Kert into a 
separate disiri.-t, with Uhailiam a* Ih*- -distn-t 
tow n ; also, that an a.idilional rate of as«-ssinent 
may be raised, for Uie pi.rpoM- of erecting a Uourt 
House and Ga.d, and forming a fund to gradually 
reduce the debt incurred.

For leave to rtirnpikc the roa.l, known a* the 
I.akc r.ad, frvun the t..wn of .Niagvra to tbe ten 
mile creek, until it pun* the road leading to 
Saint Uathannes, at the latter place, and to place 
a toll gate thereon, bv Uharle. lK>nitd.on.

For leave to bring m a bt l. lo regulate and 
eq.iallize the value of ratable property, in tb-* 

with a View to a more eq'ir.abie and j<i»t 
111 thereof: and to mtriHi.ire m tbe aaid 

ha^il. k scale, and bring into one law , the amount 
of tliae* to be Iev>e<l on wild lands.

For an act to iiicorporate a; Uompany for the 
purpose of erecting a pier, and forirmg a harbour, 
at tbe mouth of the twelve mile creek, .at tbe vil
lage of Bronte, in the township ol' Tratalgar, in 
the (fore district.

For an act tij regula'e the sale and rminage- 
roent of the School and College land*, and trie pre- 
sent custody ol' ttic |<r<<eed* aecrumg from past 
ami future sale*. The bill to be introduced for ■ 
tbi* purpoae, c< titecnpUte* tlie abolition of thei 
office, a* ll it present exists, of Bursar and Regva- j

Ev
con7!

luimanageati' Ho

M-! j)as*«si liie nigb'.
the gale, »bl

ues are fl.uilmg through hi* consriciKS-stnfkei 
iiliagmatioii--m h a. being shot at, eiblkrtad U 
.trang. r*. bv the Jailer, f-ir pionev, kf. kr,-*H 
of whi. h, the Grand Jury of the counly.ciar*i*- 
fiil mqiiiry, have found to lx* Hierc mrtioe, «t ha 

Hr ha# p*-.uioi,ed the |*re*idenl. la **M 
liamshment.to Texas, or Of 
be w oil Id let him out fro* Ik* 

*■ .Aim-ncati bvsiilp,” a* he aigmticanily rail* tO 
Rik be.ter gaol. It |. plain, that duappiMOtedkapi 
hive driven Ibis w teteb*-.] faring luuller iwaihisss- 
l.il-e a r.,;je,! »,id |iea.(,;be ba* bitten every kaad 
Ifnt ba* foen vlrnrhed out to bun ill liadara, 
and lims ba* rcmiered mCi-aafv the alrnt m- 
trauil. of who h be i. iupf,m» #o b.ttrriy. Iftke** 
Is anv truth in tb» fidi ...mg *t»U*t« >,- wturk k* 
give* ./I Ibe •• Aii-er.can bastiie," it i# r*lbrr u 
awkward kud of .biqiiiile fi.r a "free and «ak|A 
1.1,0 1 " I'alru.;. after ad.-nr ea/a /'-fn-f.

•‘ Till-JAii-ia's aram as rTui vba* t«0*- 
VERH. I a'*."—Tf.s ariH .'e I witbbeld. fol

Tbe f.-»l .d tbepr.v. rief..eeM"**»4
I riuiii.a!., i*v f. r breakf*.!, on Sdndar. 
\V.-ur«-sd,v a'mi Fiidav. brown bread, and • 
niiowaoce i.f very p.m href, (beef sbaui* 
ami two or three {-otat' e.'

>r* tua.Aui, AU, THs lava aor:*i»!
Uruiunaia breaktaat at Ivaif part sevea, ■••• 

ir>d MV. iOAumrt.er. ami atarve, la R-krrirr, 
ude tbe greatest flour n.iii. m Aowrwa. t Usus* 
mgbt. <.r dark, when they get n/fer. i

-ghie.t t!ie-ru-s t.hru

rep, Uu.
The 2x!

cr.Jd, ail I
rue ! a

' Bp.'liftetjiK-r,. Mos
o‘.b«-r article* ori d«-< i 
d tbo wtieel rojie 
.uff.re.1 intensely fro

;two liur.i* foilrvf n.nsh wuh • 
iriavrr, m the South, and po 

Unglapd. We ru.

wbwkae**
r. vekAtn*

’ three
T.ik'

lion Mr.

,y morou.g 
mral, and i

:gb. O', ri-esdat. 1 le.rsrlaMjjj

t. D. filially mansgr-d t 
ami re»< i, ...ir bvrfoHu 
ng overb.KirJ a part., fo

gel under weigh 
1 saffov, wi'buul 
fte.sUX.—lb.

v-rr;
T:ie*rhsc.cr Hd 

matted on tbe like, 
week. Theireww* 
ami w«-ri: »fiee:ed wi 
Itewd. Tifo'veser! . 
aOc was laden with »i 
of the barrel*.

Ilie breakfast i* p-"t I . 
,t of ,f\>» n bread. Brl*« 

tbi«, a Uanv.fian j,e,.ite..*;*rv may go. but nswkaC 
e;,e uu.fof h- aven ' Tbi* l* tSe‘Vg»l a'l't"** 

Mr. Markenx.e. in lf,e Ameru-sr, Repokfn^ 
Urft «4;h vear of it# eairietH* '—MaHrwiw# 0^

ne. Vfi.re tl

of M.uiday I 
the wreck. |

T.r*.Wo„ Oo4.—Ti«- fra
ruu.,o..g-b,.uM'. at M-

• ere eng.ge-1 
..r,e*, and sir of '

e * u*k flf •

•re..,,.e l.fo, 
.i washed out

reiv de.t
r lUrb- uf.' ,t
ie,l hy ,

Amer .

1 Satuf.lav
about 2 o'c'l.w.h I*. M.

The fire IS *upt>o*e.) to have taken from the 
f hiforvey. when burning rwjt. It wt* bu.it nrar the 
nihldle of the ffijur, and oo rrated on limbm that

I fort-k.—The NVw in earaTr^ 
that »,-»».* ferww. r^

.......... ... - are ,.f eww—.'
meseot , r, p of ..-gar will rrack Xi !• 
h 'gvl.c*.:.. wt.iM the 'otK.r, crop .Ol ^ ^ 
• hort l.hOP.WW ha'.e*. Th# ^
B»;..c. R. 'g- tlaiette, Wboba* b»»a '• * **A 
thr.e,.", M,.....ipt.i. thus rernark. - ' Thf 
.! .o-i .n are om..o.i;y fiee. It -''***C*«j2 
they »(!l make, tfirooghowr Ik# Htat#. »*• “■* 
more Uu* yrar, tkaa tbry did Jaat."



Dwtmfcer §, im
CoTOtfoc'-Gw***'
utfioiwlT Uxjkrf for, b»» appeared ; but it eonveji 

•• . :-<^.^iinQ to the people, beyond theZ kwortant iofonnation
that there! wUl be no “diBwlation" of the 

Hooae. Tojthe ecrfaia/y of auch an event, the 
of thia prorloce had ao intently fixed their

-B-Ja, that we much fear that,
^y »iU withdraw fivrro hia Excellency that aup^rt,

,Jn which alone he profeaaea to rely, and without 
J^b, hit niiwion will prove worae than a failure.

hi»* Excellency haa declared, that “ it ia the deaire 
k'her Majeaty'a adviaera, that the government of theae 
*^^^UconAuUd in harmony the 
^JLywr'' '* *'*' hiaanxioua endeavour.
to eowloet hia adminiatration on thia principle,” we 
poat leave it to hia future proceeding! to reconcile thia 
jjjUration with the/art, that he ia now aubmitting 

ei of the ntmoat poaaibte coiue<]uence to the

and bappineaa of thia country, to a Houae of Aa- 
ffioUy which he niuat know, doea not poaaeas the con- 
yenee of the people, to aay nothing of hia being aur- 

by an Executive Council, whom Uiey juatly 
took upon “ eneiniea. Ilia Excel-

tooey may poaaeaa a aecret for making extreme! meet, 
' if BO, we ahall exfrect

toaee the "trisdom" of the preaent Houae, acting in 
Mt admirable harmony witli the irirAe# of the people 
_tone wiU diacloae.

There ia another auhject in the apceeh, which we do- 
aot comprehend: we allude to that portion reapecting 
tot tetlkmeot of the CirU IJjt queation. If it be the 
iatention of her Majeaty'a Government to unite the 
pfOBtaeea, aa we are aaaiired it ia, we cannot conceive 
the oeceaaity, or even propriety, of fixing upon a per- 
Q^Baest Civil Liat for L'pper Canada. The union of 
thf *'U neeeaaarily require aeveral, and aome

imp^unt, alteration! in the publick department! : and 
we ahould naturally a«ip|K>ac, that the auhject would 
Bwie property belong to Um: United Legialature. I n- 
toaa her .Majeaty'a Government have detennined to ar-

rtogea Civil I.iat for the united province!, previou* t<i 
aay further legialation u{ton the aubject, we can put no 

. other eonatrurtion upon thia, llian an intention to cn. 
gnfltbe “Official Compact'' upon the united conali

tutioo. Belter not 1 
Hu Excellency announce!, with great aatiafacUon, 

that be doea not apprehend any further aggre*Hiona iip- 
oaour frontier: conaeqiieiilly, the Cnymrg con»pira 
ton, and tfieir co.palriota in trenaon, have had theil 
Ixbour for their paina.

Although the aulqect of Ediication wa* brought

derhia Exiellency'a notice, yet he haa not referred to 
H, in hia apeceh—conaiilering it, no doubt, a matter mon 
properly hel.iiiging to the I'niteil Legialature.

If hia Kicelleiiry la the able fnenrier w Inch he liai

port, directed to tlH «n»dweriptionof 
in one iartance—that of Mr. " Mt ij

itWv abel*ed hv a -tnBnent doe oo the BOth .Mowe^herlut. w^ be de- 
.wi- » ——I FORFEITED, onke. the anXTbe paid wdh-

i in ihhiyd.,, from the date beveoll-w»l the Same wdl

individual; bat be ia Attomey-Gcncnl etiB, aod 
prohably WiU be, nnlea. be

promotion to a Jodgekiip, « receiveaVime -’fnaanary i

grant,’^ equivalent to the lom of office. i be aoddbyAaetioo, at the Secrvtarv'aOftce. sl Ca-

q/u*, Dec. 4, lOTt \

effect, in Upper Canada, they muat firat be comiaUnl i 
and not reward their ai

for puhlickly ii

uona, and boming their roaetera in effigy* and, in the | CrMid Ke«l laffittcry

aecond pUce, they muatlaend out men for Govrmoon, i ^ Property, titoated in .Vc^Orirvma.
' to be drawn IB Florida, 

received &am the
who have auffieient a rillCH a------- —. ra,... to carry their u,«uw.uu«w [ n , .

of the City Exchange.
Aa the foUing oTthe oumbeia, aad patting them in 

il, wiU take aome time. Tickrta wdl remain 
Office of

tern of government, that they have no

in it, than they woold have in lo many blanka, aeni - ,

out to be filled up by the Compact tbemael vea. What- \ o/aale for a abort

poblhrk intereat, ii e remainder ia con-
ligned to pigeon holet.

Lord Jobn'a deapatcb ia “ publiabed, by eommand, 
for the infonnatioD of aU parUea concerned." Bat 
who are the partia concerned ? .Not the people: they 
can do nothing with it: and aa for any benefit it will 
ever be to tlieni, it might aa well have remained in

Downing-aireet. The principal party concerned, are 
thoae Offieiale, who have taken it into their wiae nod- 
dlea to oppuae the .Miniaterial plan of a union of the 
province! ; and tbooe of them tiiat prefer their placea 
to a “pecuniary grant," wiU awallow it, “Acad and 
^hams.'' Thoae who do not, will oppoae it, and be 

irntHl out, either for promotion, or a pension. Now,

if any thing results from it, different from this, why 
llien we are no proplieU, that ia all.

The British Government have detennined upon a 
union : they know that the great body of the people 
of l»»th provinces are favourable to a union, on •* prin

ciples of equal jualiee to all her .Majesty's subjects 
they know, too, that the (tffuiatj of Upper Canada, 
fearing for their placea, are op|K>acd to a

are a niajn 
rut, at this

ority of the House of Assembly, who re

us moment, but a small and daily

iiig minority of Uie jieople oppiwed to lU The leading 
uieciib< ra of this iiiujorily, are Utricials and plaeemen, 
and “ discharging duties in wliieli the character and po

licy of the Government are directly involved." Lord 
John Bussell is determined, that even the opposition 
here, sliall sanction liia measures for a re-unioii. Tlie 
lower province may now be said to be unanimous in 
iu fuvuur—auflieiently ao, at least, for Lord John's pur-

jiosea, and this despatch is intended to produce the 
siiiie effect in Up(«T Catwda : when that ia accom

plished, it will be laid l>y llie side uf Lord Goderich's, 
at any rate, until the union is cuiisuiiimaled.

Lord John Uiissell is right. It is goo»l |K>licy, and 
we coiiinicnd him for it. If the Conipacl grumble liere- 

they can Iw gagged by lliei

time longer, at the Offio 
SYLVESTER dt Co.|^i.a 

.Vor-Verk, -Vor. »i. |
Acxxra, 

fi6 Bnmdeemf.

IkOKlC UBATK
■C10R SALE, a I>oric (
JT coal—a very neat a
for cash. Apply at Uie ik. Cathannet Fes sDwv.

C tiUATKv
ric Grate, for Mming wood or 
t and aupenoJr artide—cbwp

Varruhge and .Hakinff.
rjlHE Subscriber bega leave to tender

FaU and Winter C«nd«.
IV TORO.\TO.

V9AAC arCHA.’tAX n Co. hvg toia 
M to ihear Coatomera, and the Trade ef Uppea

40H.'Vao.'li*9

F.4TE.1IT HMI T MILLS.
rmH E Sohaenbev bermg ahtawed Aom the rkMlMv 

the hght of makmf aad a«aW Jahaeaom't fea> 
■roaad /We ShilT MUXS, thaawgUot the pvwvm- 
CM of I'aMdo. hrga Iraa* to mMna the rwhiwk dot

Soiled ifor the Falx ami W i«xa Trade ; aod hoaiag foBy mniea the mok cnl^ enmra^
rani, by rwoat oV' the-reguUr tra-! thcaa. w operstMB. at the rad MiH ofOUwf fha^Os 

* *• - - if Great Britain.! Eoq.. foot of Geoeva-at

da, geweraBy. that they are now epewmg 
compirte and extenaave Stock of

____________ _ _______ street, m thia riOago.
th^lxtent' aad varsrtv of their ^k waff A. bpt/aC, • Ii cW» the W heal, however atreaqrly theaomdmay 
duriag the Beat thiee'moalha. ! aifoeee to the k-wl, « the moot , '

Fiomt.etrret. Turemto. (icA '.♦vfoae. 1SS9.

Excrllrnt Invnitn
f7U>R SALE, m the Village of Tiro ; ^ caicalsud m mennic th*M rva of
r aoLn. U. C. Ms .No. Ji and ««. on Mac^ >a cairakud lo awr^y t^ rwi of

* Eaat Bide of Proat^et, close by the WelUmJ ih,^nlk72!lIIriLet.ir2rLor M.Va,
... p,j,twaa

I toaeiaf the gram ewtarelv free foam tfeaat. and ail other 
impontjeo of a aaniar aatara. aad as hrifhl aa>d clsaa 

i aa thoagh there hod aetet hcea aay thmg of the hoad

canal.
On the farmer, is a two story DW ElXl.NG- wf the rfos. aba. They ate M lahie to get ««t of re* 

HOUSE, with Cellar and tiarden—a mure adtao- .yah: aad oith good usogo. wiU UM ftoaa kAaoa M 
tageous oituatioo for Mercantile or other ptxhiicfc , twenty j -arm.

is rarely to be met with. ! Ij A'd wffl he praaRptTr attsawlsd to. aa ^
.Merchant, Thorold—if by leUer, poal paid. , k, „„ oike ..gacl, Fiuorwim of the PaXMt

Canadas. JOSKMI W. |IKI>SIJL 
ram. .VawmArr 18, KCk

TkoroU. Octohrr SO, US«.

___ hia grateful acknowlrdgraicala. fur
I tlie very liberal paUoiiage^ luu received, 
h since corimencing buaioeM in this place ; 

inform hia frienda, and the puUwk generally.

Wflland C'luml .^iolirr. j
.Notice IS hereby gixen, to all Has* i This U to revtily. that .Mr. J. W. Ihtawi 
Owners of Veoaola navigating the ' P«' “P "«>* "f .Miaaaa'a Ta*

'ellandCanal, lliat no UXroraw^ will hedetiiered , -foch haa heeom coa.t,_.............. .................~
to any Ve-^l. until the lull amount o« ToUrgra^

PUBLICK ; 
Wi tera and ( 
Welland Canal,

lafetoly

that he still c< a to manufou(acl„, , 
lion of rorriagu, Msgoas. SUifhe, Cnttert, iff. fft. at 
hia old Suihl, opposite IXilson'a “ Exchange Houae, "

paid;' and that a
■very draenp- , .ets may be cxp<ised,

y de’.eBtion or b»to to w
i *’«' " I-" •d'aov Marhme I have

, ' aeen. I hove aaed it » efosadie tirval. or t a;p.wed. in consequence of tne-wanT ; I have weed it » clesadiff t.r— .
if attention to the Regulation* oi the Canal, will , work, which has givew Borh grweral ooiwl

„ _ , ■ ,, . . ; be at the risk tifaiich Ma.ier aod owtici,.
St C*Ui4finc9—whw kU onlrni id bis wiU . KFoRliK PUKS '̂OTT Stru

^ Pft>mplly eiecuUUy on l.brrml | ^VelLato i >rncE. ' ^

'^mving provided bimaelf with the beat roateriaU the | *Nf. Calharinr,. fbtA Morrh. |g.<W.»S______________
affords, and being determined, lo empio;

latenaUv l« larresaethat hramh sf 
diM-es me to give it t 

, i-hioe that I know of.

niiy Ifoiiarw Krwnra: T- eenffy. that Mr. Dreaama Smut Maebiaw ta. ii
danr^ie Subscnlwr confidently assures all those who ' (B-n>I.E.N from the Counting-toom in the Saw-null "'J *T*n» u. “«e iff the he.1 I ever saw : as
may favour him with ihe.r cuatmii. that h.a beat rn- S of the Subwrnher, on SatunUy lhe^th July laat, ‘hem m opi r.lioa, ^

Fifty Dollarw Reward!

dne
the peafrtewee to any sths* Mo* 

I now w was. for tUaima smalt*
Wrsvit OLIVER FHlXFR.

.SI. ('sXrraws. U. C. .W. 14. I-OB.

1- rertffv. that Mr. Dreaaer'a Somt Maebiaw ta. in

iti.'rj.-. i, and have sieve eurx hsoad
JOHN D Hl.kvOii,

TEUS, BOW oil hand, and for sale cheap, for read;

Oj" KxrAiiiiso done as usual, on short notice.
.Sf. raiAnrinee. .Vue. •>. IKW. JOH.N SHELDON.

dea'vours ahaii be exerted lo render full satisfa-----------
Several hght WAGONS. SLEIGHS and CUT- up**rd. “f $IUt) m curiri.l I ,.,.rr t mi.da --------------------------------------------

IBS. now on hand, and for sale cheap, for readv par. J!".***"^' T',' "»:f.pi>>iiuvuv <uvivf.tu\-o.
veral Notes of hand, agam.l suudry ir«!...dual. lu this A yioMtlllF

mp • a nrighbourlioinl. as folli.saIhrnled la the .UraiKfinml t/Crocioi laleratort.
iNeW I aim ^liop. | XwoNi.tesagamstJWka/fo/ess.- one«f$U. rrsand nrqUF.ruWishertfftbeljlrrirv tforlaad.taaaaaan-

rmilF. S!il»» ri'«-r resjv^tfully infonns the Inliahit. miM-r of jCC., Uuh tUted 1st Sept. t-;*-. in favour E < mg ‘he hrgiiii.ieg .4 a new .slunw. ranas* »•- 
M. ants of Si. Catharines aii.1 viciiiily, that lie has J. >l. R,viiobU. or bearer—the first paiaUe * iiemihs ,r„n from exioewing h>s graletot thanks, for ths r«. 

recently c ominenced the Faiulillg business, in all ,„d tfi,. „U*er becai .....
Its branches, at the old sUud formerly occupied by -Mr, tost, and both on interest.
J. Boaisuiv, nearly opI«>*ile the .MetluKlisI t Impel, lu Three Notes vgainst JssssA
this village—where he nill, at all tiniM, be prepared to j >i. |.i .Sept, l-lto, olA-'kiea. h.
receive orders for every desenption of

due oil the 1st Jai

receive orders for every

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
GE.iZi.VG, 4-c.

That 1
liuii of

Im* has received during tl>e pavt ysiar. 
The liberal palrooage n hwb has been vuiunlartlv ralsw. 
ded I'l him, bss k.im h exiecded ail tbal be ventured to 
anlo^ipate, « ben be first Uid bu bumbie offrrtn* at tbs 

4 and K monlU. with use ; the firsi tiaving an riiiforsr shmw eff nuhlM-k tasi* : atk in sropotlKMi to Ihe gra- 
oient of $1«—the otlwr Note i. of ffill. to R F. Re' • ‘ifiratK-n »*• h«* derived, from the Aallena| 
nolds, dated in May, IKW, at J moulha.

Two Note, agamsl JUa Shddom.- one of atwut

rag rveeptom 
rrs have received, he has frit It the 

every rxertioa to merit the ap-

in not dia-

ing the Houae, ia a good one, alter all. We ahall 
t le- too hastv in deiiounring it : neither shall we de- 
rl our post, for any neutral ground. We Imve taken 
r at.xnd on the side of a union uf the provinces, ii[>on 

‘ priii' iples of equal justice to all her .Majesly'a sub- j'

.. the neatest inaiuier, on

liest shops III this country ; 
sidunusly to devote his per« 

Perhaps, ! u'lib arhieh he may he lav

1 notice, and liberal

ioles against John Sheidon: one of about . '"M*'^***''*” "*
#14, to J. M. Reynolds, dated III Sept. Ust. and p.,,- *7“ f'***'* ___________

ble SI. month, after date : and the other for £1 fUs. ,,rt?,r^m‘^sr.s .b.. irh.7t i^r '
lo M.»e, Cook, with an emlcwwmnm! of 7*. iW. allr.bote Ibe sueewa .bn h bs. b.tl

Two Note, against IIMom Ja.Lles against nMom Ja.keom: 
l.t .Sept. l-:te. lo J M It. Viiold. 

', Kevno

one of #14. with
iforts. to the assistsivre

tolheungiualdcpsi 
uot Ut f.'el ,,10.-11^

g Itie nuii.n

T"k

bm, I-. „■ I,...- n.. il I- I H'O y' “- <■

kiglily gratifying lo the eoiiiinereial and agrirulliiral | 
classes ofeomiiiiinily to learn, in what nianiier the re- j 
•omplioti of S|«eeie payments, es|ierially by the Bank . 
af Upi- f Canada, will Ik- “alleiid. d with the ihokI * 
krnefirial restiUs." There never has lM;en an act of
theirs, whether in nieprneinn. or resumption, that hasU'-'-; -d Brit.sli. o„,ioo, 
heen advantageous to other interrats than the slm k-| ‘ "‘“''L''

■ • • and the BiK-healer niilfor. : and while Yankee ’ “[7 ‘"7' - ^ ,
il k de ! Pt'”"'*''- " the difference lictween fair ; Nira.Orleai

avoor haa
■.^Hfor.Wv 'more -XlriuVd n-e.i 

l»ie lucfirv rh«r».lrr »lmh publnk I 
led I,, this Msgstme.

ir« vidnme. whsrk mav fo 
tsles

: Tlo- firs! nomber nrs
‘' I' lake. a. a i.m ij/d lb.- * 

from the pecs td’-K I- -M 
fcb. TtmrvraarLAiisirMsty s Not, II

the pul

sal government—notliing 
We shall hold l.o parley

tnd the |m-< of puhlie
energeliek aetion ;Ikullers covered, not one dollar ran our fo-st merrhanis 1 M”'''*-*'''"' pr'*mp‘ 

at millers ob.ain, to pi,reli.xse one bushel of wheal, or I '"'C "" 
«,.&,lhing'.worthofC,nad.,n produee-wliile the ! 
country it t» iiig intinilat> d with .Vnierican wheal and 
Hour! So murh for the liei

rxjieriencr, in some of the
and lieing delermined as- u*e. datcl I , ^ .

..onal alterilion, to all orders other to B- F. Kryn-dils- for about ffJr. dated 
ivmireil, he Hallers himself be hval. and payable on demand. . . . . ,

. _ give general a-itisfaetioii. j ‘»«>e -Note against J. Monlure, fi.r i-l l»b- rn fov.mr
rmr*. le:w. E. .S- FRIESEMAN. «f ---------C.mptK-ll- dalivl atH«il too year.
---- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- pavaMe on licmarul. or smoi alter dale.

TO Till-: PI ni.lf'li. Note against Keuhtn lomheat. of £l 0-V- pavaM
MAMMOTH Lo rrUBV w ill >Hiilively to John l>..lson, on the l.t A.igo.l, m.t- 

deairn on tlie l.t l>erendK-r. We shall eonti- N„te .gym.l -1/Arrt (.muhaea--f-r #!«-dat-l in F<
sell Tickets, (warrauteil undrawn at the Unie of last, and pavaUb to J«aM-ph Rofonsmi. on 1st Sr pt, next, 

aiitll ^ .. ; Note .e.il,.| XAa /hid, for .boul #1T. I» Thomas
.SV L\ I.S ri.R A t ,o.. SMe .Igentt, j, ,,, , ayaUe *oon

/'rom the .V. f>. True .imeriean, </ /'nday, Sor. H. ' ,(Vr date.
id Real F-state I./>tlerv of |•ro^ler^v. situated in Note against llamiltan Horms. for #*JU. to B. F. Bey 
irleaiis, Sl H.MIl)'l' A llAMIL I'oN, Monagrre. nolds. dated last -May of June, amt payaMe sit monu,.

•rs sli.Ii Ofiiee. under the Verandah, eomer of St. Charlea and alter dal.
...... .v,,. 104 Charlres-street, le lween

when every j-, i,„„„.,treei..
le in play.— With a view of meeting the wishes of our friends.

gloriou. virtory.has Uen lost, when more than we have the plea.ure of announcing lo tl^ publick. .•«.fi,t,„ftv b«,s-d. n'-s4 n th
half won. by neglecting tu fidlow up some deeded ad- ^

mbenu r»i 
frcun iV

itmeul ul' til* Garland . -and bv ran-

. Mrs Mo-dre. and Ike An- 
Mart a Note R-uk ; a ilb alt «l « bom, 
alreaiiy aril a-quamlsd. and abas*

ray be

gainst .Voers Coed,. Cor frl», lo R F.

ibors o| •' I
ami IV-tam 

n Grub."

eaperta
,p«. fn.n! Ibew v.
-Test id V.rto*. ■ •• Fnvy 
r!, Kes of l‘ar«s," " J«M- 
k Wile A < .-nadiBg llus- 

Uloolin se,t. Kfo. «,d payaiie... montim af H-nd.;

Nule against V«/e V H-rfrr,, for al-.-.I #1-. juiyaWe * a> oonh^ of Oh- rep. -atr-m .ff the fori, and adl. >1 
to B. F. Revnohu, ../Tin W are, on den,',. I. i ...m foleufty fo.ped, nwet u^.h . ♦to.t.naaUm, toula.-

>-andcl»ixctheea;-.n..-.,n,for...g. loB. I. Reynold.- p.y.We^.l.m^^^^^

tadt. We hope, however, that, when the Governu... ,
General br-come. W-tter acquainted with tlie financial | GeneraUf the people,

, of equal jushr, to all '

able In devise and apply a rorre« tive to these obii 
We place full as iimch reliaiire upon the deelaratiow 

of bis Exi ellem v, which apiK-ar in his niimeroua re- . . . , ,

plie. to addresses', as we ih. ..'poll anv thing contained , - ^
io the speech ; .ml knowing that he is placed in a cri- j "'e have U-lore j.ledge.! our« I 
fieri position, and surrounded by diin. ullie. upon all | of the provinces. “ ap..«/.nnerph 
odes, we ho,to that the ,too|,le will continue to vichl ! W Mojrsl.js suhjerU," and Bcpon.ible (

Uni that aipport. ,i|,on which he so ronfidenilv nlies : 1 »• the means of ,torpeluating the connexion will 
ind that the high lm,tos which he himself has raiscl. j t««dl'< r coiintr.y L-t i.s he pro,HTly u,..ler.to,xi 

nil not Ih- siidd.;nlv .I.K.iiied to hitler! tl''* subject. By a iiiiion u|mn prinn|.b 
The foluri- ,„-aee'..f Can:ida .le,H-nd* j e. we uml.-r*l .ml such a .me a. mvoh

abilities on account ol national origin—im domina 
church, to lotd it over rn. n's r-.nscietire. or ,»urM

.lor. ..................................... . .1 rASSlMlNlKH -oTiv.'cr, A.
British liherlij, or t'om,iarl shirrry.

lek Id.H k,

ir #rt. to B. F.
im.llks-

and fo
rid, l.y LA'
t'alhiinnes, Soeemhrr 14. l“A!t.

ia their iiiiiids, i of equal jiis- 
s no civil di.

cv
real, and fe

A III»I:TI\4J

SCHMIDT A HAMILTON. , - ^ ,
----------------------------------------------------------------- .Ule.,m Msr. li la.1

Note against .AiAa Isnzw, forlkl.
Two Ibiebills on Geo. Ry krri A Co . with emkirt-- 

SATI VK'ri'.**, Ac. : luerils. the amuuiil rentam.iig due oa wbu h. is al»,.4t 
l ived at the „r ,4,1;,
.. . for . ash , An Or.ier of J.«epl. Robinw.n nr, Som:l Hu.gU, f.,r 

.A THAM A- RANNKY. - #7 :*l, .l.ied in Feb. last, ujem who h »a.
-nt ..f#l.
A W rilmg. signed 1,

lui

.Vor. 14. l-:Pf

pvMern*. just rereived 
,1 the new iheop St.ire of

LATHAM A

Irrloi Maim

I M.-nt-

BANNEY

■eh a union of tli.- pro-ntirvly upon the iiianm-r 
riiicet ta effected : and if their ft 
•rilled u|Kiii a “ firm and .•0111101-1101 
y« he well. But we sh ill not .In 
»» have our mti-giviiigs. when «e sc- him cmlideiitly 
•ppealing to the irte.l.im ..f lln- |.r>*i-nl House—a* 
though that was supimrled by the “ I.iyahy ami goo.l 
•rase of the peo,.le.” We have no time to lake any 
farther nolirg of his Ex. elh-iK v's *p.-ech, wh.eii, as 
fir XV it g.K-s, .vml had il Ih-.-ii addressed to an As- 
woiUy [Hissessmg lb.- c.uili.l.-m e. ami rei.r. s. nliiig tlie 
•ahesaiid iiilere.Is of tin- iM-oid.'. is a well written and 
'waprehen.ive d.w.imenc We 8iixiou<!y await further 
'oaaiBnicalions from hi* Exeelleiuy. to rarliameni, 
•hith we hiipe will eiuihlr us I0 view the (.resent 
'"^•eofthe Govern.)iir-G. ner.vl, in a more f.ivoiirable
h«ht. /

foiHis." all may a'ld fo' l'o"- i'l*''
e the fact, that placed^H-yoiid the con,.ml ol

and privileg. s, iin.ler a governim 
British roo.liliitmn.,1 prim-tples, 
will lund these eol-mir* for ever

Id by irreepoiuMitif, a 
the |H-,>|ile. Equal right

«I.AI)Y MADE UI.OTIIINC;. alt ki 
1C and a geiier,,! ............................... .. ll4»ri|i;||Y
4;lkOVi:.ri. suitable |..,l..' season, al all l.uic

........;:'v7h':..........

tU(4nl iti •tifuHM'r of I*.**.
.An Or.»er frmii Hiram Mm-re „n A, K t*i. J-tn. f. 1 

' a crrlam Note ag.i..., KMeet fampMI. n, abrnfo #1,.

I t. I-: HAM ^B \V\EY. 
-------Bl.k.NKl T.S.

There were, sis->. sundry oli.er w i.lmg. »tid p»per», 
II said P.H-ke| B-mk. no, now partlruforly reeuitesled. 
M,l wl.e !> . an .ff n- use lo sr.y [- r.-o e,.e(H lb* 

, the junuoui .ff ail lito a»-.ve Noir.. A.

tried at mere Mtaee a >e»r, 'ocilf *wWrilwra. and* 
vei.lreo ev-si.d supeme, when wai t l.v mml.

JnHN «r Vwfo.fos aw.ri!
.«f. H*rr*/, VwrssW, l-.;-r

is the only ti 
. the British e

N»aw-Tlill For ^alr,
BKI.D.Ntil VG to the late firm--f MeDonell, Holme. 
m A Co., Mtu.it-d near the Div Ibe-k. on the Wei- 

am .Mvv. ami aAerwar.1.

F’.'JlSi'^XVf«0-.VTT.S..
on hand, and f r svh- che.-iri. a' the n-w Mure -I 

V.,r M. I^.P* * sV KANNEY

:\otirr lo F,Nriiirr»*.

T

fo*a etopped.
The iiK-nev eonvisted of thre-r #ltl lul:* —!».• -•■n llo 

Itviik - f I pi'wr t aoa.u. siul .o.e u«i t!w Gure |Uek 
mn- foil.—i.outiv on Hk I . « ao.4. ai.! Earue-r.
Back : fir.. #4 b.ll.-l-r. r«.t!i .*. th- G.to* amt I « ai, 
ada lUrA. . Ihr- !*•' b.,i.—m-U..of hie ll.i.k 

The .'-.V.- Reward w dlle ;>ael io. the .(.prii er,,fim 
and r..nv„ ti.m r-f tlw T».w f and the r,..,rr, «f s...i 
ErvAei IlkH-k sml It. runtent. to ti.e nbe.i 0
#-*r. for' either. w-p»ra,*lv - ------------

Anri PltUn4«*lpl|la vtonlttly n««ns4»r
■ •K< »>(■( , I I !< ,d a v.v. \ > on e Ti- . aiural-

wiiaees Uwfb to W f ,n a * -lb s
e/to>«s .-u ll-e t.fri ef Jar - SI« w- 
bau.lr-r, wd.e !. W - alfod'fotib « m-

her, separat 
, «f ,be mol

owned l.y Valid.-. ,ir A V-ui.g- 
repair. and w ill 1»- su’d fi h.iig,n 
lib-ral. 10 a re,p.ms.l.I,- l-ff';'' 
cubrs. apply to JAMES

'itlhiir’Hif, Ihftmhir

t. BENSO.V

I. BE4V1MM.!

*^t> Joiyv Ri-ei,,, -, |)»>raT.ii.—M’e are not di*- 
?*»^toli)ok upon this despatch as the .Magna (’hiirta 
of Ciiiadian liberty, or as lieslowing Ilea(KinaibIe Go- 
fluent upon the people of Caua.la, although it gives

Riiiinkillr l*4»wl-Ollier.
W- 1ST OF I.FT"l'i:U!-s Remmiimg 
■ i l^..l•Otli..■ at 1)1 ssrii.1 r, on the fitli I>ef.

HIE Sut-erd-er has lal.ii put up. in 1...
_ I'at. lU SMCT MAt IIINE, .d a new k>

• lalty for the a.. ommodalion uf Eanm-ts, »

'■■s;'ri;xv:?,',rr';’:.:k... . »k...
groomi. MI.IW K I'll ELI'S.

.s-V, rW-foinarr. .Vrpremfor. |-.»l.

• .Ms pa rim

new «rriv*for«ra. fo,*.ver. «f k.(b laleH' 
gvgsd. tos.,;.! D.-w wfo, bsis aJve«:»

b i-.r*.

^ »ery aalotary cliangv,

onder the authorily .ff Ih 
^ lovrrtiinenl iip.>n British r

r.-ry great 
Ivn may, if dist»oseil. , 
despatch, adniimster j

J.din Bui. -e, 
J-din Bowen. 2. 
Mr. Bolt- 
H. ury 111

■“♦ltd we bare his de. larati.ms. that lie. will “ endea- , 
to do ao ; but as yet. we have nothing more- 

»ot one act rurreapomhiig either w ith the lenoiir of the

Jlmwn, 
leu. W. Black. 

S. Crunk.

i-;iy.

Charles Higan,
George Horner.
Andrew II-hhI. ,T 
lUn.el M.Hwen.
G.v.rg.« Mason. 
Alexander .MrKenito, 2. 
John M.leiiell,
Mi. hael Mr Neil.
Duncan .Yte.Naughlon, 
E!iri!>elh MrCiilrheon, 
Rober, M.II.h k.

T4» I.FT.

WO small DWELl.INfi HOCSES. and ImU. 
conveiiienlly sitoatcl for (.rivale liaimlies, in Utoriiienlly sili

upiH-r part of Ho- viiUge. Terms nwiderale.
14. t ithannes. A'or. 7. I-<«1» « AI.MN PH

....-T ,
illSy"

.AfrwAH-lraaw Hr«l Iratritr Lristlrri.
[AIIE a,-.r.ei-d. i. !b> fogsl o;«r.e«. -ff f -d J.»*ra 

M. Warts, ol f U-risfo. r.r*|s«l,..r u»s " 
wkw h we «*ii toe ape, ,*i all. ni

lliou tt.e » , owes! dr«

k ol Iks

100 rotiiidli Rrw.triir

-,.**pa‘«h. fo his ownd.-clare<l intentions. If the com 
•fy had hern governed accnrding to instrurtions ron- 

ra drs^tches, the (x-ople would not have had 
•• uracil caute, perhaps, of rpm|daint. >Ve have had 
Wit* enoogh of “ despau-h" goveriimeiit. to put no 
filth in it. The peo|de have not yet f..rg«»lteii the 
*«*a|toclfol treatment, not lo say conlemplible. w Inch 
*7 despatch uf Lord Godrri. h lectived. requiring co- 
fioril ttfaalj. who wen- oppose.1 to the (whey of lus 
•fijarij-. Ministers, la resign. What was the coiise- 

Mhy, they Uughed li.s Lordship to scorn.

virtually threw' his <l^,v»tch back in hia face, and____

pUinly inlmiated to him, that they would con- 
•Wtheff own aovereign will and ple.suni ab,u,l il. and

rk Carlcv.
John Dixoi 
J imes Everinghom. 
John Everett. 
Hiram Fans, or) 
Philip W lUon, \ 
An hilwid KinUy, 
John Falkner,
Ehit th.r.k.11. 
William flordon.

G.brim, iitd his ) 
1, Luke Gihaon. >

John Norton.
W illMin .Niver. 
•William Poole,
Cvrm. R.-e,
J^mes Rusii.
David Reid.
G. S. P. Short,
John Sx Clair.
AII*lie rtmilh.
Conic has SweeU 
Samuel Steen. 
Chaunrev White,
J.ihn Wa'iton. “ 
<ri-.krg« Wrt»ter.

. S. ST JOHN. P. M.

undersigned, .io hereby promise to pay 
vrra! sums sr I -^.pj-.s.ie ..or resjwrt.ve

................ •» p-to-i... • tm • .11 give soeb

...formation as .ball lead to the dete, it.,n and e.„.,,c. |,eg,wai.
I.op of tb<- li.ren.harv or Inret.d.anes, *l.o sri/rt to <fo erta.i--d. U>al.
r«aaet» of El Ik* S At ,**. Esejm ihi. village, afomt r.r'sia <
eleven u'clotk -m the „ ghi of the H'bjori. - „„ ,.^u.ofM«l

,St. I'athanmet. I-ri l<epl. I-.J.

Signe.1 b is be--r.*,k,..' 5. g*i o-ooK-r.,
Ui M-.ST. S.|.,,..dl A lU-mil-n. to w 

ry ml., efot I a Iwaicri. amfo-r 'U- laws 
a-.-.HHs'., t.Ut an ap; l- st.- o wa* 

e L-g.sUnve Asecuddi of 0-* |errvt.oy 
.lege : Whw-b was granted !kV ito SeViale

apr-vew-a.

take: .\4»ti«'F.
PA H AT the un.trr..rned twrid. in hi. pn.

to raise *v> IJ '*«>» or sun-s of «to*ss k 
fo.tteri. in ••;. b sr heww -T •.h'.mes as 'toy »>-• 

.ken. .pfoo.»-sto or advisable,' t- ...n.pi-to • '
House and Sem.rsarv Tne <W«r.».-Mnee, Uv 
.leemed it -• apptof rate aiet advaabfo' to ad-j* t«-ss 
„ r,e.,o—• im h Itmv b« .» a |-erfo* I ngbt to >»*. s*. 
a. tlie to-t .l-H.l m tow-., atoi -... o-al kto.toi—* *•
to time. If It a

the benefit of the 
11
of Vkliwh tliem.e h.mwif 

s< ript.-n (tol-er. - 
e,l by tla Magistral.^ 
plan/ 
deed

■ pervo 
-Ivrs t.

I or (lervons • ho si.all en

fo.ve IS lb* heading, svgii- 
►Iber'inhab.lanis of this 
.fo-Tc ...m of looe Hum. 
ELIAS S ADAMS

. , .......Cn, IS., evr .eed fo hnor toriW *«♦*-•
to »-r., tto -si».*.-f .«f a fJseval p«fo-k. ka»v emm.1 
v-d. atto* e.m ;v s,.;- .^m4. OtoW w-1 ) ^

eH-i t .Tk-
eveoief lOlfo fosi . ie -f tfoe Vf 1 
• df to kto-e. the r-toklmi -f a F—h •*
norb torie sod .tps-ne-ee a-d •-b to toessfo to *a 
-et a* V W.U., eve* arie...,tod - to • ».«t •• 'toerww

- ■ ..........'—rjfTZLyL::.

., ,S.pe. le.

opper-riTIMsa.-l AA 4»UM I r
-W f,,i'< asb. hv t!.e Sk.l«cribrr
‘l^Caikanmee. Sept 11.1 <rx J \MES TAYlfflR.

rgwe*.
purpr-e. was t.ri itoleod* 
l!rf. ans*«r «a obvi—i*. lu
•peedtod the d.i

r.-)5‘' ■

I t'.* so U.gr «

foC-'v

■:OU,t
like'Abe ^»-.s ,.f . H j
i .tksYla a«
fuVS*.

The ffottoeOkg teem. ;a wfoeb lls* Caabel IsM fiM 
rsri. by lb-soscaaks in rvsey fosAww -ff Ifo* I

The M(slt K .ff llw to-yasd vo'.ww, wdl rsceiv* 
(kartMTiiUr atlmlMkM. and w.jl fo- no.k» il.e ai>pirv>M«a 
of om- ut the nuHil takmled i-roieraws uf liw •• Ifcv.n* 
Art.' ii> lU (rovm.k.

If » paMU uUril dCMiabfo. that prrst 
iHkt rrte.i..ltb. fosi vulan-^, l-ul aish u 
t)»c u-r-ud. sh--v:hl svti.i thr u orders as raft; aa fnaai 
foe. to the P.kblkstwr. to •*.•«>» the print.Bg of % auffi 
. uollv large sdd.t.-« to suppiy the demand

A k» ..^-.e. .1 Ike hrri .fooa.e, etenipM* fruo. t)* 
..Hi>m.naei.unt, may sk!i U bad, at tb* ufoew *f Itri 
pi.fotttor.

Tlve Wk.ik' intoisla i-f forty eight r- ial asUvupa^-, 
and IS pr.i,tc.l on good p*|-r. With • oral l»p*. «W •» 

tvli. as .1 » potodkie to attain. 1V peW* M 
dree Mlare a >r*r. toc.tf vwW rktora. and a*

to,n etkhried 
Tt.e Mar«,.-e ».;i to! e«.iai|to. and 

njt lotanni a p.a'er q..*ni<tv r-f r-s**»ng natter thaw 
any psiWicai pvddrstoi at tiri •*«»• paue. fo lAri 
ronnlry.

Ties'• o»A wfJl apptoH-« a tori «nd forrto/nf rape. e»s4 
e,,.vr»|y toe I.V purp-to. and wtli to pUUtod « Vhu 
JineO papm II w -d .to, to too 
STEI LEN«kUWINGS, pr-o

to toosne^r.-.. w,!b Ij.*fo -af
kUWl

aiwl rae, . I
,f 1-. U,*- . .•..s-.c.f.s. i-.- u-'Vk. .* I.f-k|..r.i.gw»!-

b»i. Wen etkgeg-,' fo-at .-nwrvaW, 
. foa Ito enuu^t »rto«e Tb* »—!» -f -

.ikgnrib-4 .lArvxun Wefoss. a.lta<to«> “»

7to pub

.eeetsee* a fete sptotoun iff what I

T>e M! U« K fonarv..*-,. „ btoet-iriu. adl W M-
A « • *1,4
a thev b«»* 
,«** fto Uaa

led up-*, tfo snfoeet ao 1 .1 •« .,. |l •«; Mk/pae. auw *«•.** •«vA. .w tb* faW* ff/
of»bels-.twv»r-ir,l.egto.lor-or.»*.5ve.4ry onto - 

kVto.kttoetot.foto.,m.nr.ee aueb.‘ ueaJm.urmUy ..tola—.rifow
P'un a. the f um-s—tow ri-d agveu apun. . , 4*. dfofoe, to to nfo
••I 8««f,que.,oH. ibsTefoee.iba, toKmrit A Hanoi- 4 .Wk, ■ . f (

.ec„,e tto • nevne agreed AkEORf;!; » flRAlMM Af» rfol*fo|^<l

:Te «*. .u/itii m».Ti4-k ^ w.
I uuAumnt in Uw. to aw JWk piy^d^ inj^rsluatoe -n*lri—( a.-« a>^
h*pu»l.<rn of ti* .Vrvnds I- «. «f airTtSlmak m Ii- *«— ■**“ s^toatrag a^

office whenever it suited their conv.-nietire, 
7^ hrfore : and fl.r this L'ual and honourable con- 
*•«. otri was promoted to a Judgeship, another

WE
espe, Ifully inform thori- of mir -Su^. 
o have prorntfed to pay US in f A.*'D.

Feloprmrnl.
prilERE VS irv SI fe Aa.-.*n Bvacw. baa left m;

,nd iHvard. nilfoml anv -»t caoae n* prm
U all perura. Sat- ot. the t1. therefore, to f-ctod all P

« f«araanother desiiouh, of (irecricly the aame im- Ap|dy at the •• Journal ' Offic*.

l^ae the mbeuM- foe tb* 
and Otbev nenpertv fo Ne*
jw,. iki4. JOS M M HITT, /Jleevfo

, cAera. aev »*— assd toe sto*. *1 U« F».sv» 
t aXhaeieve*



TE.HPE11A.\CE ADVOCATE.

Guat Foockmios or Tbktotaixbm, Loif* 
By far the most respectable body of men— 

in looka, demeanour, and attire—that we have 
ever accn parade the streets of the melropolia. 
waa the procession on Whit-Monday, of the Tee- 
to'allcrs. They marched four and five abreast, 
with banners bearing appropriate mottoes, the lea
ders, kc. carrying wands, themselves decorated 
with blue favours. A number of carriages, vans, 
and other vehicles, were pri.vided for tlie accom
modation of the female members and friends. 
The contrast between the appearance of the thou
sands who took part io this very remarkable pro
cession, and the idle and debauched mcchanicks 
too frequently seen in the streets, on Monday, w.ui 
most striking. Fiach district sotriety was beaded 
by a band of musick, and its own banners. The

n |iassii
upicJ considerably more tbai 

Strand.—/.lyg throiiglitlic Sir Globe.

Men who go on long joameys, in the winter, 
say, as an excuse for drinking, that they cannot 
keep warm withoot brandy. But this is not the 
case. If a person wishes to keep warm, be had 
better drink cold water. There are many insUn-

dotf leads to the Bpreotulg of, Hi 
o perpetoaUi the law by which; «ILES. 
sated! la it ngfat to establisb, 1;^ RHEl

an agent
whatever tonda to .
such agent is crealM: » » ^ ......------ —---------------- . -
by Uw. an agent whoM dnty it shall be to protect the most pooiuw proot iha^

HATS’ IslIVlMEIVT.
_ DROPSY. 8WELUNGS. All SORES. 
IEUMATI8M. It is ■

Jee, to desl7oy virtne. per^toate licentiousness, arrested and ^ bjM^ umrfy

viill* ce*aTccommrtt«^‘whiie t'teacto'rs are drank, j for none can doubt Ihdr age^y 
Last Tear, a roan murdered his wife, while intoxi- : evils to which we allude.-Temp. Jomr. 
cated; and was aAerwards bong for it. So ram | ~«r .
proved his ruin. Men who are Ukca to the Po- I SELECTED POETRY.
lice office, are generally drunkards. I am. bow- ’ . ==
ever, glad to beableto say, that, instead ofincrcas- Femm Iks .Wlsvk Eenuag PoM.

iplemper^ i* decreasing. The most gene-! \ Uj M«t Wfcollf Die.

j with Agt^' and Proprietors’

^ Ummtmu
paper, to present 
and eonruicing. 

below.

Ww of Mch as OMS In mrmx bi tbw 
in pnrcbasiBc Twksta. Ws 

^ to state, that, bv Wtt«B s——iT***

■ DraggistsFjh^ois, JUrngmem and Sl CoAmmm, s 
: the Lticlels tnU. ______________

ing, intemperance is decreasing. The most gene
ral dyuse , / «oy nsc die! The ^n leaved tree

iMPWUb'e peTsoM iofn."LTM'they^do may to the earth be b«t.

PIL.KS, ETC.
jU.E.M0RRH01DS —NO CI RE,^ NO PAY ! !—

sTedkii roan, the i»:

Pnee Si.-HAYS’ UM.MENT.-.Vo Tm 
»nlio«nr comfKJsitioD, tbe mult of »

ThliTlhc^y'ofi^r'not to disn'll* any*more, or wIl"'", And die-bot there is no soch death for
I now will relate an anecdote. In the nonhern ^ bead,

paru of Sweden, some boys liad a party. \V lien ^ dew-droos of tbe openinc mom.

Fruit, a Substitute for Drink. Sd^o"^Bkc‘iny ^
.Strong imlucemcnts for tlie cultivation of fruit, a boy’s' Temperance Society was tlien And lartes Mg a reqmem o’er the dead,

are presented in the follow ing extract. T^e friends formed. I w ish all the other young gentlemen -

theT^oJ!i!-an7"fJromoU^  ̂tul^en'torphsl'r”' *"“* | *'Th'  ̂l^Hndmw of rh^WM^^ cheated Wh<»* voice echoes thro’ tbe depths of night

which ih.itis made to r:"if‘::^ir;rin
An Indian went into a shop to buy some whiskey, ^ , u l. j 1.
and iaid down nmepcoce. The shop keeper told The dear “ G.ielle, whowi bngbl and melting eye, 
him to tarry a few moments, till he had waited on Seemed to bespeak a human heart beneath,
a gentleman who w as in the shop. After the gen- May lie, a sUSened corpse, upon the heath,
lleman was gone out, the Indian asked for his ^ ^ the sky.
whiskev. Give me nine pence, aaiJ the shop keep
er. I have, said the Indian. You liave not, said As the tree folleth, shall it rest for aye—

get out of my shop, you Indian dog. With When the flower droops, it wUl not bloom again ;

irodoction of which to the poblick was invested with 
tlie solem^y of a death-bed bequest, has since gained 
a rrpuUuA unparalleled, fully sustaining tbe correct
ness of the lamented I>r. Gridley’s Usl confession, that

he dared not to die without ginng to posterity tbe be
nefit of biq knowledge on thu subject," and fie there
fore bequeathed to his feiend and attendant, Solomon 
IlavB, the lecret of his discovery.

It is now lued in theI It is now lued in the princip^ hosinUls and tbe pri
vate practice in our country, first and most certainly 
for the cuAof the Pifes, and also so extensively and

The mannci -. ...
the plnce of fermciitod liquors, is easily explained 
and tlio suicment, it is believed, will correspond 
with what most pr.'rsons have cxficrienccd or ob
served. In the intervals of our regularly establish
ed meals, we all occasionally, and very many of 
us constantly, either feel, or fancy that we feci, 
the need of some slight refreshment. At such 
limes, if fruit is not to he had, many persons re
sort to fermented liquors, and thus insensibly lay 
a foundalion for intempiTanre. Hut if they n 

ssion of delirious fruits, ihe-e
temperate people, in pri 
?s. Tliis weeil of refri

ways chosen hv .. .. . . .
the choicest wines. Tliis weeil 
more especially felt in summer, consequent upon 
the c.xhaustion by heat and faligiib. Fruit is then 
foiiiid to answer tlie double purpose 
thirst and recruiting exhausted animi 

’in the most perfect manner. It is a ( 
also, worthy of remark, that whci

Nor will the bird, by some rude archer slain, 
Awake and sing—but / can ncrer die I

us, the feelings of hospitality very justly tempt 
to set before them some refreshment—a refrcs

my shop, i--------------
„re 10 •*«

nlmnst a I-1 P'lsl'P'l the Iiidmn out of doors.
■ferenceto ' W®® »*“> *«'e '"'’P® '"■"y

workmen, would get more w ork, and have it done Though Uirough my veins Uie blood may 
better, if they would not give them ardent spirits.
The time that would be used in drinking, would 

r quenching j ^ en.pl»ycd in working. A man is more sober,
I nature and i industrious and punctual, without than with whis- 
ansideratiiin i key. When the lover of ardent spirits should be 

tiis work shop, he is found at the porter house, 
laiideriiig his inuney Bway, at the gambling ta-

rfl’rctuallv^ to baffle credulity, unless where lu ef- 
fecU are Wllnessed. ExternaUy, in tbe following com-

RJUnm.

•xtraordinary absorption at 01
.1______;______f______I__________

and over

—.\culeand chronick, giving quick 
ttarc Throat—Br cancers, ulcers or colds.
Cnmm and Whooping Cough—Extcrnall 

be chest.
AU Brtdscr, Spraiiu & Burn*—Coring in a few hours. 
Sorrt and Cfeers—Whether fresh or long standing, 

md Fever tores.
Its operations upon adults and children, in reducing 

rheumatickhwellings, and loosening coughs and tighl-

ir friends

a for spirltm 
lie, that the

roent not only generally acceptable, but oftei 
cd.

These who have no fruit, very commonly ofTer 
their friends some kind of fcTineiitcd liijuors—the 
very thing perhaps, which is neither needed nor de
sired. But those who have fruit, almost invaria
bly bring it forward, and to the evident satislriction 
of their guests. And when fruit and liquors are 
both prc.sentcd, the first is seized 
and tbe wine, the strong bo( 
gi'nerally left untouched, 
whoso appetite is not satisfied with the deln 
fruit alone, already jmjs.sc.sscs a dangerous forid- 

is liquors. It may he tlionglit, by 
e hhouring clashes of the community 

luld set hut little value u|Hin the substitute here 
pro|Kised fiir ardent spirits. Wlictlietthey would 
or not. it is certain, tliat the use thej^nkc of ar
dent spirits is detrimental. But wliiit ren.«r»ii can 
lie assigned, why Miey should value fruit less 
thon other men ? They have the same appetite, 
and fruit is equullv rofroliing to them. The re
formation of driinlteii labourers, by the suhstilu- 
lion of fruit for anient spirits, is certainly not ex- 
jiectcd ; nor, indeed, the leformatioii of any class 
of driifikarils. But in those ca>c.< where tlicnrilu- 
rnl tnsle has not been vitialed by the use of ardent 
spirits, it is believed that fruit would he chosen by j 
labourers, invariably, in preference to ardent sfu- 
lits ; allowing, tU the same limit, tliat they were 
propeily aware of tlio danger of intemperance. 
Nothing, certainly, can be conceived i f, more suit
ed to the wants of a labourer, toiling in the dust 
nr sun, athirst aifil weary, than a plate of straw
berries, a melon, or a basket ofeli<*rries, or [leacli- 
es, or apples. Willi the.-c and oilier fruits, which ‘ 
might easily be raised in sufficient aliiiiidance, to- i 
gelhcr with some simple drinks, as cniiininii beer, | 
milk, molasses and water, and cider, when desi
red, the labouring classes of the

There is another kind of intemperance which I 
have not mentioned, viz : eating to excess. This 
was, and is, very bail for tbe ciiulera. Many per
sons kill Iheni^clves by eating too much. Two 
men, in the time of this disease, said that tlicy 
were not afraii] to cat an much as they wanted.
So they went olTand cat very heartily.” 'I’hat af- 

,f(.itcrnuon they both died, and these foiinil the rc-
V . : ward of their carelessness. Haling intcmpcratcly,, __________

il the spirits, a'rc besides hurting the bodily powers, destroys, in a | AxOto Fashiom 
The man, indeed, j‘''® "leiital faculties, .\fter eating too ! j„hn Hull—who wo 

much at breukftst or dinner, I generally go to dJ South Chi 
school dull, and for that day my studies go on 
poorly. A great deal of time iiiiglit be saved by 
eating liltl^-arid quick. Ur. Clarke is said.to 
have saved years in this way. If we would eat 

igal meals, we could give the remainder of what 
diuuld have s|iciit, to tlie poor people, who arc 

ml offuol andfimd.

Though f!bm my eye the lustre may depart. 
And the quick pulses stop within the heart,

Yet, even in death, I cannot ickotfy die I ^

Is there no region where the bird may flee, V 
When the fell shaft is plunged within its breast, 
I'p ’mid the summer clouds, and ever rest T 

.None for the bird—and yet there’s one for me.

ness oflhe^hest, by relsxaiion of the parU, has been 
to fly— surprising beyond conception. The common remark 

; of those who liAve used it in the Piles, is, •• it acts like

Then, who would live to be the slave of sense. 
And seek to lengthen out his puny life ?
Cast off the world, with all its care and strife— 

Prepare for Heaven, by humble penitence.

yiiuajiujxiiiju

of those who liave used it in the Piles, is, 
a charm.”

THE PILEM.—The price, SI, is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of I lays’ Liniment for the 
Piles, and return theernpty bottle, without being cured. 
These are the positive orders of the Propnetor to the 
.\geuts. and out of many thousand atdd, not cne has 
been uiisurcessfiil.

We might insert rrrtifirates to anv length, but pre
fer that those who sell the article should eihihil the 
original to purchasers.

I’AI TION.—None can be genuine withoot a splen
did engraved wraplX'r, on which is iiiv name, and ab 
that i/the Agenis. SOLOMON HAYS.

To FAitors, .V-—All country papers wlio will insert 
the above twelve months, and send one number ‘ ‘
Agents, shall lie entitled li

Sold who1e«le and retail by CO.MSTtK'K A CO.,

penait tke Drawing to be deferred. ** 
SYLVESTER A Co, IJfi.

.W-kW*. 1, ISSl

EDITION ftftsSMv monthly.

.Mrs. LYDIA H. SIGOIRNET. wkq„n«Z~?^ 
tlmalelr cotmeeted with the Literators Otomm
and who has iustly been lerawd, by tke e— 
plena, the llemans of America^’' wiB —sTr 
Hale, in tbe Editonal deportment. It « 
of the greatest pleosore, that the pobhaher of tlZT? 
makes this announcement. The EAtorwl cwi__Sinnouncemeni. 1 be LAtorwl cana ^
___________ of Mto. Sarak J. HUs. lb,. R
Siguoroev, and Louis A. Godey. Mm. 8syn«^^ 
commence her valuable an! with the JaawirvnS*? 
Tlie Ladv'a Book has alwars been noted for tkTS 
of iu rontenU : that marlud distincUen which 
terttes it. shall be preserved; indeed, with aaA«^ 
ductuTfts it will be mipoMUe ta

.\mencaq most of whocD. of any renanMe, —
■M P/IV a lUl gni* blist of the names sf ih« 

wlm conUibule to the Book, .sstw 
orrv-.r. of tlie Book.

Twenty volumes have already been nsned. h h 
usual to announce, that a smaH edition snly wR w 
published. Contrary to thia, the Praprwlw af ^ 
Lady’s Book announces that be will puUnh an 
aveasr edition, with wlnrh^ 
who will (avour him '

res that be wiU paUnh an iT 
nrl^ hopes to supply ,0 Ihw, 
wil^orde,,, ^

It will be seen, by ibis a
eflbrt has been uiade hy the Proprietor of tbnn^^ 
make It supenour to any oilier in .\menca; ml mi 
NEW YL,\RS GHT, the I.ady . Book psAdb
ihe most proper that rouM be desired for LadJl^i^^ 
ed by their own sex, and assisted, as tbe I'AbUiml b-
|•artllleut is. 1m 
liveLto

are otlier puhlieations liiat advertae P.bM- 
les. The I’ubtislHrr H'lbe Ladr's Book nab* 

mdeistoo.!. lUl the pnnciynl PaA-

K POKTIOX.—Capt. ’ •:'>'’*®her-strret. near Maiden-lane,
1! of the first founders c >T below I’earb

ION PUI 
It to be distinctly
ions in bis work, are Coloured, and in rverj
whieb is not the case with anv other uork )-------„

, IU this country. I ncnloured Plates of Pastuem. toq. 
I nioiitbly. Tbi* is a novel feature m the nock ; 
j it is no’great expense to give Plates of Fashtana

colouring, the Publisher will give fosn tkrve ts n
Fashions monlblv. l.ACE Patterns, and Patlsni if 

ry. will be pubtislieil at regular iatm^

IVf e[KN
ring for the wai

had I.

,i,i,otviXG A Farm.—.\ farmc 
vlio has occupied the same far 
liirtv venrs past, was cmiipln 
■cn able Ui Iny up nothing fr 
lahoiir. A neighbouring stor 

I Imn Ihe reason.

Conner- 
lease, fur 
J that he 
us thirty 

nrcKeeper ofler- 
id prucee led aseil to expb 

follows :—
During the last thirty years, you have been 
lint farm,,I have been trailing in this slure ; 

il the distilled spirits I have sold you. vvitli t!ic 
Icrcst of the money, would have made you the 
•nrr of the farm you lure.—/our. of Hunuinity.

me o.u 1,001.1 v-iiurch, B:>;ton.“c.‘ptar of'thi; ’ P‘‘ ‘"7" ‘I'' *
Ancient and Honourable Artillery, a representa- ,, *'
live of the town, and. in 16dO, an .Assistant—was oh ma. , .»
a man of wealth. .A daughter of bis, was mar
ried to .Major Samuel Scwall. .As usual, in those 
Jays, the fatiier was expected to give his daughter 
a marriage portion. So father Hull, after his 
daughter was completely, and richly too, dressed 
and prepared for the ceremony, causiAl her to be 
pul into one side of a large pair of scales, in the all ol»ia< fe* lo 
presence of her friends, and then piled on dollars ">1:»!'“ 
and crowns, and other silver n.onev, until they publirk. the proprirt, 
weighed her down. Report, say.'was a
plump, h.-arty girl. This ninst have been a fat n,..impound having acquired for itself, rhi 

portion, in iIkwc days. „n^|„ .....j,, ,nd value. It .. »,ed by b

namtrn/r and BaldncHtt.
A"foI,DRH)Gi;’H BAI..M OF COU MBIA. DAN 

DllLFF AND BAI.DNF.HS. 1 be article tia 
Hied alwve, is a cbemical rombiiialioii of such iiigreili- 
ents as bate proved ibemsclves rflicariuus in aeaistiiig 

ral growth of tlu- buiiian Hair, and remuriiig 
* roiiimend-

These lieautiful oraameiils, (partkulariy Ihr fumiq) 
have given grral salisfat ti»n.

Tbe .Ml .<iCAL department is under lb* s^am- 
lendem-e of J. G. (feb.>rne, than whom, no pvtsw ii 
more eapaMe of doing il jiislice.

Tbe l.n KKARY depariioetii IS placed ndw tfo 
super.nlemfei.ee of Mr*. Sarah J. Hals, and Mrs U- 
dim H. Sigouniey—two I.adfes sn well knows I*l&v 

' lhat to mention their name* m ruonexNa euk

e particular notice of a discern

. , . . dies and gentlemm geiierallv. Io keep the IU....... ......
A gentleman bachelor, getting tired of making ,„a |.eaut.fol, and the head free from namlrvf. which 

propositions Xo the ladies, observe.*, almost in des- it doe* must perfeeilv, and thu* preveni* BalJness. 
(,!,ir—“Tbe d—I has given the girls a spite at II i’r«u/nm—(>li*e'rve that each Uitle of the genu-

I think. I've been turned off nine times, hy ine Halsaiu of rolumbia, has a splendid engraved

any publication. 1* at once a ,
virtue and utility. Of llieir capalMlily to roMfort to 
I.ady'a Book, il is prcstitiied |»> |>eraan will douki; aad 
Ihe proprietor mcnliuns, with pleasure, that no Eag. 

ccapilulaling tbe oft ea"- lisb or A.ueiiean .Magaaine ran publwh, la rownrsM 
Ibe many bundrevls, who I wilh its Lilerarv de|iartment, two nama so erMnhd 

the vi-orld of leltris. *
FAC HIMH.IES.—A great deal rd'ruriosit* Wafou 

•sMil. Io *»-e the ('hinijermptif of refebiatevf prfMt. 
‘ball endeavour, as far a> be* in our power, Ugn. 

ifv Ibis fi ebng, bv giving, from liuic to bin*, “ 'W*"^

If you lit 
you will net
cnpu^e, you will never be 

Irf London, thirty thoiir 
ly fined aa “ drunk and d 
more than one-ilnrd are fi

according to the dictates of nature, 
be jioor; if according to thu world's

,ns arc annual- 
"and of these

rbng, bv giving. I 
oftbe nlosl c l. Is.

the jade, 
one old inai 
take a hint !'

* yming ^
until I begin to think ’tia lime to

girls, three widows, and
For sal*, wb

represciled the Fall* of .Niagai 
10b ».-il* or rct.iil. bv

IMSTIM'K A, Co.. AVu-.ymk.

A Nkw SociKi 
tnbimliod III Bo,l

undouhtedU’ bo enabled to perform the gre 
qiianlily of work, with the higliosl heallli, a

. Til T.—A nnlemporni 
e, says-k

V. des- 
stag-

the bei
The expense of cultivating fruit 

Ilian is generally supposed. In the 
and gardens connected w ith most hoi 
ground sufficient—and grouiul iisiiall 
—for rai.-Jing in nhundanre, every va 
Milled to the cliuiule, wilh theexc-pli

expense of priK-iiring trees

ling llioi

iicli less 
rl-yard.s 

, there is 
illocciipied

illspeiiMiblv lie 
,.mi. ipal dillic. 
the Irequi

be whollv 
That wlii 

hi. h conMi 
ofproeunii:

pples. 
but tfi- 
aved bv

A Ff.AR 
crihing till 
gcfcd into etrmilp.

l-«tBialnflvi> Arlion.
Grnrntl morrment in the I'niled Stairs, to pr ocure 

the prohibition, by lair, of the sale of intazicating 
liifuor.
\ Slate Convention of the friends of Temjier- 

nf.ee, i.s proposed in .Wains, to be held previously 
to the next se»-ion oflbc Ix-go-latiire, for the pin 
p(»c of Inking into consideialion the pi 
enncling laws proliilutiiig the sale of intoxicating

,—.A Society is about to be c«- 
, the object 'of which is, to dm- 

e t!ic use of figs and old cheese—it ha- 
iscertnined, that we deprive a great 
t creaiure* of life, everv time we indi 
xun.^.-/Ir./ri»tore a,„,rr.

lO Tbr Utr .Mwor. on'bila.Irli.hia has certified, 
der seal of Ibe eily, lu Ibe character of several Divi 
Phvsiciaris, and gentlemen of high standing, wbe 
elare pmutively. under Uuir own bands, (all of who

ma-' „„v b.' seen at tbe plaee nameit le low,) that liie Hutm - .
ilge ofi-utumhn is no| only a rertain preservative, but po- V*

silivciv a restorative. I.f ibe bumau.liair : al>»>. a sure 
eure I'ur DiMiacir. M'bo shall dispute, or who g.i 

isionale love of gomj eating and a brutal bald ? Tiie only true, have a spb iidid steel plate ei|. 
wit. w l.icli distingilisbej Quin, the cele- graved wrapper, will. fslU

......it a i.'i» .\ k s is
lighted m the company of men of talent. To the 1^1,11 TIFll. Ur..W OF
great Mirprue of Quin, >he het,>cd herself to the w.q w..ng,ng
leanest |mrt of venison, wind, was iKifore her. p,,,,,,.. n„„. ,u„.g.ly the io*. of it .b.nge, the

roiiiitenance, ami premalurrly bring* on Ibe ap(»-«r- 
anee of old age, which cause* many to r»< oil at fe iug 
iincovcreil, ami sooiclniira even shun sm ieti, to avoid

imerms, of S
The p 

siiecics c 
brated ai 
Ho was

ir Grace

•iilly in the wai
. attention requis , ^ .....

c froni injury wlnlo young, for improving the 
fruit hy introdiicing good Hort.s, and keeping tip a 
continued supply. But this re<|uisile attcuiion 
makes no serious encroachinenl upon Ihe time: 
nnd those who have bestowed it.have found them 
selves abiindnn’.ly eoiiqiencilod hy the filcasiire 
and liealthfuliicss of the occiipalnm, n.side from 
the direct enjoyment cd their labours.

Very great e.\erlioiis are now ni.aking to bani-ii 
rojiiT use of ardent spirits from mir land.

■irisliaii nnd every plii-

Wliat,’’ said Qimi, ‘‘ and does y 
, l^'l “ .Not of vension, Nir.’’ .>ever, my 

ipricty of I Duchess ?" “ .Never, I assure you.’’ The epi
'. ------‘ -ffected to.restrnin his genuine 1

nine.!—" 1 like to.line with such 11

\ ...
• H.im,
to theS.uman

•nlly held in Wood- 
unciuled, Hint the l,e-

> much t acquamtai
nlly.

tliat the 11 
ously to

eiiuested to pi*s similar laws ; and i 
’r In- submitted to the (leople, previ- 
next session of the Ijegislalurc, for j

The ladies of Hnglan I a 
iiment to l.ady Flora Ha 
rniel Hiispirinn.

' about I
* »t pro(«Tiv tills III* gci«-n

y siiiUmg gb«m.. nsdm-ssmlung gb., 
t all lb. *.- 1

In these exertions, 
Iniitliropisl iiiin-t rej< 
iiieiil of llic'se e.xerln 
ding subslifiiles for 
occiirretl lu the beiiei 
h.is been suggested 
this purji 
place of

Ibe
IS. the iniporiance of pro 
rdeiil spirits, has fn'<iuenl 
dent, and various Mibstilut 

d. In recommending fruit I 
ot dcMgiieil to have it take I 
itile suhstitiltes, but to have 
r iiimiber, with that rank a 
i-calc to wliirli its just claii 

SiMKOV .Mtl’ov.

The Legislature of the States of Connecticut, 
Rhode Island and Illinois, have placed it in the pow
er of the citizens of the resiK-ctable towns, in eaeli 
slate, to prohibit the Iraffick in intoxicating drinks.

The I,c-gislatuie of the state of .Vcir-1 ork will ■•’'i 
he requested, at its next session, to jtass an act to * 
prohibiting the retail trnffick ofintnxicating drinks, yea 
as a hevernge. to surli extent as tlie laws of the ‘'T 
I’niled Slates will allow, I'o'i

The State TcqqH'tanre Society of .Xne-Jrrsey, to®* 
at a recent meclihg in .New ark, recommended that "®' 
immediate measures be taken to effect the same "ai 
ohje

The word raise.l in Veimont, 
hree million* of dollars, estima 
ige price of fifty cent* a poiind.

this year, is Worth 
mg It at an aver-

Lakop. Barri-.i. or Hi.oi a.—Tlie firemen of Ro- 
•hesler, N. Y. have had a huge barrel made and fil- 

iih flour, with the inSention of presenting it 
d. .Meachain, of Oswego county, who, a lew 
since, i-resentcd the corporation of R.Kihes. 

ith a mammulh cheese, which was sold at auc- 
m small parcel*, for Ihe benefit of the Fire- 

I Benevolent Association. The barrel of flour 
IS a ton. and is probably as large a vessel as 
iver iMicked with lhat article.

iu>o Tabi.ks. 15 St. ^.ona.-

circuinslanccs,
Oldrid;;r'M RAalm of C'olninbi

.Slop, lb* lla.r from fellmgotr, ..nib* first .,.,.bc. 
and a few fe.ttle* r*slores it again. It bkc«»r 
diicc, eyebrow* and abisker* , pr*/cnl* tb* bai# 
turning grav. make* it curl fe-autiliill v. and free* it

ife ales of p*r*,.iMi 
rssfKo labililv, in supiM.rl of lb* virtu** .if Idjlrutfi 
Balm. *r* sh..wn by tb* l'inpri*l..rs.

a r Bsad the f..Uo,ring .—Rnnmr 
-lair ,M*y<.r of l''hii4drl(do», b< 
s**n brbiw, to tb* bigb characl 
llniirn ;

Tb* unil*r»icri.‘.l do lirrrbv 
il**d lb* Balm I olumUa, disc, 
and b«v* f.
Vrnl.vr *g.

of 111* fidlow

lid iMogblv s*r* ir**l,fe,
i 111* uii'ing nir»r

•r*.l by J. I

l\tr the S. 1. Misstngrr and Adrocate.
Iiilvtnpcrnnrtf.

leacher wii 
temp-rance 
.f Ibe wois

I ll.iiik il
rile a eotnpo. 
■ duly 1.1 d.i s 

voist of all vices. Il has ruiiu 
lonnv r(*s|H'ctubIe persons. I will mention an 1 
stance ol it. Two young men went out to tl 
west, to live ; they both had equal advantage*, e 
e.q>t that one loved wlu.-kev, and tin? other d 
not. Tlie former always kept it. while the lait 
never ha.l any. The one waa s.a?n at the drni 
shop, w liilo the latter was enjoying thecuiifo.-ts

Advertiser of Ihe 15Hh
" There was a crowd of some hundred* to w lines# i 

I the aacrifices of the gaming tables, at the Court | 
House; an.! all, excepting a few ..f the owners,' 
who were I.K.king on, and meanw hile ‘ grinning j 

• horriblv a ghastly amile,’ seemed t.. be quite sail*-1
■ fie.1. the finereal pile was about six feet high—
■ • .juite a monument of iniquity. M'e h.»pe the gam

blers will not fire the tow n. m revenge for the fierj 
ordeal w hich llie:r property liqa passed through. 
At any rale, our officer* and the; city watch cannot ' 
be UM> vigilant. The gambling; tables were taken ' 

; at the races, and were vilije.1 at about ♦i.tuio,"

. «b<w* n*m*s

.A meeting having in view the same object, met ^ j
recently, at Harrisburg, Fcnnsylrania.

A St’ste Convention has just lieen held in Balti- 
more, .Maryland. Tlie aUilition .if the license 
law vva.5 Its object.

.A memorial i* in circulation, in South Citrolina, 
to pr‘5"iire petilionera to.the next l.,egislatiire, fm 
l!ic repe.vl oftlinse law s aniliorising the sale of ar 
dent spinl.s under tw enty gallons, except by afKithe- 
raries and druggists, w ho may keep them f..r me
dical piirjMises.

In Georgia, vigorous efforts are making to ae- 
cure Hie adoption of similar laws.

Kentucky, also, will be called on, at the ap
proaching .session of her l.egi»!aturc, to act in re
ference to intoxicating drink*.

The l,egislature of .Massachusetts. Trnnrsser and 
.Mitsissijrpi. have already acted. The retail traf- 
fickofalc.liolick drinks. In their more virulent form, 
has been prohibile.1 in the.M* states, entirely.

It IS right, or it ia wrong, to license the sale of 
intoxicating .Irinks. Drunkenness is an evil, and oftnine 

. po they go off and it procecls from intemperate drinking. Intempe-1 
If a pera..n loaea, he rale drinking is the rraull of a promiscm.ua iraffick 
aays, to drive off me- in w hatever intoxicates, cmatiluting the agent by 

a. bad V. '• almost which drunkenness la produced. .Now. 1* it right
other hand on the to eatabliah, bv law, an agent that sliall spread de-

smne monev IV • */r ' i” ‘■"‘"■r- eatahlish, by law. an agent whose duty it shall r were I _ , ,,^.1*.*,* .
I.I IV..*I. -Cl.- ' '* ,**•' fraud be to dispense through the communilv. the see.1* ( sun, *» men, were invited, and had they been rash \„nts \a

gambling house or of discord and death-whose prtmiKre'il .hall be-i enough to accept Ihe hospitality of their trearber- y,;, j,,;
. *> *I*®n«l* ll»® tew remaining ahil- to promote iiumoralitv, to imptiverish character, I ou* ho«ts, would no doubt have sliared tue fete H r. ('..txaiw' and

to degrade man » 1* it right to eatabliah, by law, j their too confiding comrade*. mor* l>ruggi*ta la

M M TH AT! HER. .><*0.
Methodist Minuter in .Mr. O'eorge charge.

,V« ’O', Sorth tflk.,1. 
JOHN V. IVGLI.x. .Til .iieh a 
JOHN D. THOMAH. M. D. tru Boee-a. 
John .m. FI KI.V. lul .purest 
ID GH Mrt l KDV. -.'i;! .Susa TfA At 
JOHN OAKD. Jim. t‘.K\

Il will r*rtainly rais* lU iirtu*# in tb* *.tim*i,«n ..f 
lb* puMirk. wb*n It 1* known that thr** ..f lb* al-.vs 
»cn*ni ar* more than .VI y*ar# .>f age, and lb* olb*rs 
n.l I*** than ."ai. rs-w tiia w*ta«.
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while the latter lived 
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goes and gets di

»rnj..yii 
the f.'rnier was ru ned. 
•siHH-table. Gambling is 
lun-e# of intenqlcraiice. 

ys to his c

TarwKxtKirs F«wk*.—.A loc 
, built at L-iwcll, Massacliusetts. fi.r Ihe W

■il road, waa tried rn the l.*jwell rail road, on 
■ Thursday, and started from a state of rest, a trair 
'' ofsixly-tlirre cars, filled v. iHi nterrhan.’ire, weigh 

ing .Adi* tons. «ir 6C6,0OO lbs., and earned it with 
ascent of 10 feel to the mile, at the 

nile* an hour I—Rost. Trans.

nbia. do »i*r. bv c*n.f*. ttiaX I am w*il *cou*irit*rt w 
engine. M*wrs. J. I’. Ingli*. J.dm .m, F«r*y and Hugh .AW
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KlMiiA>*or Fi-oainv MAVR aeatn BRcnwi. 
lUKsoMK.—Two planters h«.l l-.en bml up<..n 
ounde.), by one of these purl tea, and three 
if a garrison on New I^ver, who went t» *

. . . ________ . n the invitatiou of a party of Seii.inoJes,
w hose duty it shall i were treacherously murdered. The whole gi

«a wbetmf, 1 K*»* b*r*unlo **l ir.v l:arMj. 
jod ran**d lie- ***I of the ml» to b* air.i*d, 

I I_ 8. ( tbui .itih da. Ilf rw*n tor. A*.
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rtmos.—Ohserv* Ibal **rh bollfe of lit* genuine 
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lings 'he has.
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BulfoJo Dniggnts—R. E DiSM f, 
W,i,,A„ A t o., and br one or 

•eariy esery lows la the Canadas. 1 nnl.tig Oft**, hi. Carhara

lied Frmat* >A nirra .d to
GENEBAL FF.ATrRI..S,-l.n*raittrr. Talya. Ea- 

savs. l.*g« iid., K..n..inli< k in* ufenl* in Hwtorv. Ft- 
lr»'« t* from Ih* ol.i I'.e-l*. Krvn wq Pi»lry, ♦’ntoa 
Ediu alinn, F.mtollmbiiienU, Fa*bmo*, (roJsorvd aad 
uii.-ol..ur*d, EmbroKb-ry, Fa* Simil***, .MuMrk, At.

j Mor* than sutu Figure* uf Fasbiun* yearly, crdswisd 
and iiiicuUiurerl-—Ih*’ Frupri<-l**r toiag ifefemiia»d la 

rmtolb*........... . .J..bm*|,l.l«tofo«wd»
may to lookrd for, in ito Lady •

rjema.-In J*A-. vr* puWw^ Ifl,-
.......... ■pi*s. During lb* rounib* of Janaarv. F*Wsary
and March. I.Ktb. w* in* r*a*»*l l)w Iwl l*> l3..Nai; ad 
had Him l*i re-print three nurntor*. and irerr***# d la 
iri.taxi. AViib lb* next voluiie- w* advanced to 17,8ft;

. ..pn, muMhly pr*toldy to 
ii»l of nito ritor* in tti* «*<rk.
; io«ll*r 1* about Ove'sam*. m eaaw- 

*r.v *imil*r pr.Ktu. turn ; prutwWy a htlW • 
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lb- l»t <!*y -d Ito ii,oi.1fe..rjmUKAfi*5i 

jtf>c***ni(W /bywrlnuet — Tb* January »i 
mg niiiiiti* hi. will to print**l on an enllreh new *y|-» 
cast exprr-Mly '*•* ito w*,rb. »pd will to t-und. e* » 
• )>** lioti, to to a truly toaoiiful l*tl*f , t»«t um mat 
to to read with esM-.V^I.e. larg- to prevent l.to WWft 
rpianlily of loalUr toiof given IU *a* b (w|r* Tb»^ 
}.*t I* of lb* fill* .I .,'i*biv b*r UM.
Ito ly(-.gr*pbi*«l *i..-..lion ba* l*mg fo.n • uihpetd 
r.mgratuUtion, With lM»* to.t aiquainled with to*

to*
tor

Bus.nes. Jrqw.rfwe-r._Tto prw-* *.f tto pftd-ajto 
= I. p.r Aur.un,—..f Iw-. r..p.«. lor fir* dollar*. Tbs 

* moie-v Io to i-».i.»*l. r.ce.eed. bef*M* a nasahes a 
■'•y ^ sent. ' No feUrr, w.ll U token to m .to loUlft-. 

S'"* unle*. tb* (ewtoge on tton# i* psel. I itow pwaW 
orders *r* given. *( ito iim* id «»il.*crii.ii;g. lb* w*** 

’ I* ronlinued after lb* fir*t ve*r. ami >f n*d p*ft tssiag
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Mger. Salurd.y Fvenmg P<~t *r»t New*—«k*y 
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Thr Widow'* Mon l« ie—ti

H* win V.T irtmed”rH'KI«-n AN^^^^
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very U.bful. II* ■ ■ — ■
a pair of roars* gr« 
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liwes Jftfebad on ner<
i.h ’oner. Ifow **r., and as «id ans- 
' —no stow. ! lea a»*-iwr '"T 

. Thu. B.iseraWy ciad, of ware"! 
Uif I'HiXh^. he t.-.fc Ih* d.r**im«i'l.rwards HawJ*^ 
r. » . r*» Ito VKin.lv of which pioc* he uas
H. vmt -m* r*Ut<s*. in t*bm. ha urny has. gua^
Itor, ift pursuit of inew*. Ifemg Ir-.lv a |««r ‘ ^
buy." wandeeif.g atee.eig .Ir.nger#, bis peaa udnsm 
nedber fear. Ib.t to n ay •olfer. st rb»* .n* fewwt ^ 
► m ; .to. Itorefora. .elreal. an v ore-w fo. know. *•>*»• 
tor truoXi! bo» ». t*. do tor Vto rreal (•** ■.* '*
line .0 .to unde-rairne-l. /A<0B «.0RDNI.B.
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